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The Duke of Venice,

Merochm,z Prince, and a Sutor to Portia.

The Prince of {^ragon\ Sutor alfo to Portia,

BdJfmiOjan Italian Lord, Suror likewife to Portia,

Amljonio^ a Merchant of Venice,

Salarino,

Salanio,

CratianOy

LorenfOy

shylockyXhtneh. lew,and Father of lefica,

Tubally a lew, ShiUcks Friend,

Portia, the rich Italian Lady,

Nerrijfa , her wayting-Gentlewoman.

lefica y Daughter to Shylock.

CebboyZW old man, father to Lancelot.

Lancelot Gobbo the Clownc,

Stefhanoy a MefTcnger.

laylor, and Attendants.

Gentlemen of Venice y and Compa-
nions with Bajfanio,
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The Comtcall Hiftory of the Mer
chant of Venice^,

Enter tyfrfthonio, Saiarino, and S4U»io,

Antht N Tooth I know not why I am To fad.

It wearies me, you fiy it wearies you;

Buthow I caught it,found it,or came by it.

What ftufle tis made of,whereof it is borne,

I am to learnc

:

And fuch a want-wit fadneffe makes of me.

That I have much adoe to know my fclfe.

Sa/ar, Your mind is tofling on the Ocean,

There where your Argofies with portly fayle.

Like Signiors and rich Burgers on the flood.

Or as it were the Pageants of the Sea,

Doe over-peere the pettie-traffiquers.

That coiirfie to them doc them reverence,

As they flie by them with their woven wings.
Sa/av, Belceve me flr,had I fuch venture forth.

The better part ofmy affedions would
Be with my hopes abroad. I fhould be ftill

Plucking the grafle to know where fits the vvinde.

Prying in Maps for Ports,and Peeres,and Rodcs

:

And every ob;ed that might make me feare

Mif-fortunes to my ventures, out of doubt

Would make mefad.

S/i/ay. My wind cooling my broth,

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought
What harme a wind too great might doc at fea.

I fhould not fee the fandie houre-glaife runne,
But I ihould thinke of Shallowes and of Flatts,

And fee my wealthy Andrew docksin fand,

Vayling her high top lower then her ribs,

. A 2 - To
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To kill: her t uriall ;
inoiili I goe to Charch,

And lec rhe holy edihee ofthone, \

And nor bcrhii-.kc me itraighr ol: dangerous rocksj

\Vhich touching bur my gStirlc \ fide.

Would fcattcr all herfpices on tbeftreame,

Fnroabe the roaring water with my filkes.

And in a word, but e\'cn now worth this.

And now worth nothing. Shall I have the thought -

Tothinke on this, and (Fall I lacke the thought

That filch a thing bechanc’d would make me lad ?

But tell nor me, I know ^athonio

Is fad to thinke upon bis merchandize.

Anth, Beleevc me no, I thanke my fortune for it, ,

ViV ventures are not in one bottome trufted.

Nor to one place
;
nor is my whole eftate

Vpon the fortune ofthis-prefent ycare ;

Therefore my merchandize makes me no: fid.

SaU, Why then you are in love. A»th, Fie, fie.'

Sal, Not in love i>either : then let us fiy you are fid

Becaufe you are not merry
;
and twere as eafie

For you to laugh and leape, and fay you are merry
Becaufe you are not fad. Now by two-headed

Nature hath fram’d ftrange fellowes in her time :

Some that will c\^ctmorc pcepe through their eyes.

And laugh like Pamts at a Pagpiper.

And other of fiich Vineger afpedh,

That thc}^*I not fiiew their teeth in way of fmilc.

Though Nejlcr fweare the j :ft be laughable.

Enter BaJfaytt0jLcrf»f9,zud (jratUno,

SaU, Here comes Bafanio your moft noble kinfman,
(yratianoyV^id Lorenfe, Fare ye well.

We leave you now with better company.
Salan, I would have ftaid till I had made you mern’.

If worthier friends had not prevented me.
Anth^ Your worth is very dcare in my regard.

I take it your ewuc bufmcfic calls on you.

And you cmoracc th’occafion to depart.

^4/^, Good morro'wmv good Lords.
'

"
Baf.



the Kj^terchant ofVenice,
-

'Baf Good figniors both, when fkall we laugh ? fay, when ?

You grow exceeding ftrange : muft it be fo ?

Sd. Weele make our ley fures to attend on yours.

Exenrit SaUrinOyZW^ SaU»io»

Lor, My Lord Bafaniot fince you have found Anthonio,

We two will leave you, but at dinner rime

I pray you have in minde where vve rauh meete.

Baff, Ivvillnotfaileyou;

Gra. You looke not well %Anthonio^

You have too much refped: upon theworld

:

They loofe it that doc buy it with much care,

Belceve me you arc mervelloufly chang'd.

I hold the world but as the world. Grotdm^

A'ftage, where every man muft play a part,

And mine a lad one.

Grat, Let me play the foole.

With mirth and laughter let old wrinckes come.

And let m.y liver rather heatc with wine
Then my heart coole with mortifying groanes.

YVhy fhould a man whofe blood is warmc within, .

Sit like his Grandfirc, cut in Alablaftcr :

Sleepe when he wakes ? and creepe into thclaundics

By being peevifh;

}

I tell thee what
I love thee, and tis my love that fpcakes

:

There are a fort ofmen whofe vifages

Doc creamc and mantle like a ftanding Pond,

And doe a wilfoll ftilneffe entertaine,

W ith purpofe to be dreft in an opinion

ofwifdome, gravitie, profound conceit.

As who fhould lay, I am fir Oracle, , .

And when I ope my lips, let no dogge barke. .

O my tAnthonie I doe know ofthele
That therefore oneJy are reputed wife

For laying nothing
; when I am very furc

If they Ihould fpeake, would almoft dant thofe earcs.

Which hearing them would call their brothers foolcs, ,

lie tell thee more ofthis another time^

But filh not- with this melancholy baite

A3 For
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For this foole GuJgin,this Opinion :

Come good Lorehfo , fare ye well awhile, ,

lie end iny Exhortation after dinner.

Loren, Well, we will leave you then till dinner time.

I muft be one ot thefe fame dumbe wife men.
For Gratiiino never lets mefpeake.

Gra, Well, keepe me company but two yeares moe.
Thou {halt not know the found of thine owne tongue,

Jnt, Fare you well,lle grow a talker for this gearc.

gra. Thanks y faith, for filcncc is onely commendable
In a neats tongue dried,and a mayd not vendible. Exennt,
^nt. It is that any thing now.

gratiano fpeakes an infinite deale of nothing more then

any man in all Venice • his reafons are as two graines of wheat hid

in twobufhels of chaffe; you fhal feekeall day ere you find them,
and when you have them, they are not worth the fearch.

Ant, Well,tell me now what Lady is the fame,

To whom you fwore a fecret pilgrimage.

That you to day promis’d to tell me of.

Bajf, Tis not unknovvne to you v^/nthonio.

How much I have diffabled mine eftate.

By fomething fhowing a more fwelling port.

Than my faint meanes would grant continuance :

Nor doe I now make moane to be abridg’d

From fuch a noble rate, bat my chiefecare

Is to come fairely off from the great debts.

Wherein my time fomething too prodigal!

Hath left me gag’d : to you Anthomoy

I owe the moft in money and in love.

And from your love I have a vvarrantie ..

To unburthen all my plots and purpofes,

How to get cleareof all the debts I owe.
Ant, I pray you good Bajfamo let me know it.

And if it hand as you you ;• leife {fill doe,

Withiii the eye of honour, be affur’d.

My purfe, my p.=rfon,uuy extreameft meanes

Lyeall unlockt to your occafions.

Baf, In my Schoole dales,when I had lofl: one fliafr,

I ihcf



the Merchant ofVenice.

I (hot his Fellow of the fclfe fame flight

The fcife fame way, with more advifed watch,

To find the other forth, and by adventuring born,

I oft found both : I urge this child-hood proofe,

Becaufe what followes is pure innocence.

I owe you much, and like a wilfull youth

That which I owe is loft; but ifyou plcafe

To (hoot another arrow that fclfe way
Which you did llioot the firft, I doe not doubt,

As I will watch theayme, or to find both.

Or bring your latter hazzard backeagaine.

And thankefully reft debter for the firft.

An. You know me well, and herein fpend but time

To winde about my love with circumftancc,

And out ofdoubt you do menow more wrong
In making queftion of my uttermoft

Then ifyou had made waft ofall J have :

Then doe but fay to me what I Ihould doe

That in your knowledge may by me be done.

And I am preft unto it : therefore fpeake.

Baf. In Belmont is a Lady richly left.

And ftie is fairc, and fairer then that word,
ofwondrous vertucs; fometimes from her eyes

I did receive faire fpeechlcfle meflages

:

Her name is Torna, nothing undervallew’d

T0 fates daughter, Brutus Portia,

Nor is the wide world ignorant ofher worth.
For the fourc winds blow in from every coaft

Renowned futors, and her funny locks .

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece.

Which makes her {c^t ofB^mont Choicbes (krondy

And many lafons come in queft of her,

0 my^nthonioi had I but the meanes

To hold a rivall place with one of them,
1 have a minde prefages me fuch thrift

That I Ihould queftion Icfle be fortunate.

Anth. Thou knowft that all my fortunes are at fea,

Neither have I money, nor commoditic

To
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To raifc^ :i prcicrt inoim'
;
therefore goc forth,

Trie vehat my credit car. ia VenicfAo^^

That fnall be rack: e\'en to the utrermofb.

To farnirhtbce to Bdni9n*itx,o fairs Portia,

Goc prcfer.tly aiquire,and io will I,

Where money is, and I no queftion make
T0 have i: ofmy cruft, or for my fike. Exeu *n.

Enter Portia with her wating-w^oman

F'jr, By my troth my Hale body is aweary of this

great world.
7^r. You w'ouldbe/w'cet Madam, if your miferies were in

the fame aboundance as your good fortunes are ; and yet for ought

I fee,they are as Hck chat iirricit with too much,as they that iharve

veith nothing
;

it is no means happines therefore to be featedin

the means, fuperHuitie comes iooncr by w’hitc haires, but compe-

tencrie lives longer.

For, Good fentences, and w^ell pronounc’d.

iW. They w'ouldbe better ifw^cll follow'd.

Ter, I fto do were as ealie as to know what w'crc gooi to do,

Chappcls had becne Churches, and poors mens coaages Princes

Pallaces, it is a good divinechat foliowes his owns inftruclions,!

can cafier teach twenty^ what w’ere good to be done,then to be one

ofthe twenty to follow mine own teaching : the brains may de-

viie lawes for the blood, but a hoce temper leapcs ore a cold de-

cree, iiich a hare is madnes the youth, to skip ore the methes of
good counfell the cripple

;
butthis rcafoning is nor in the failiion

to choofe ms a husband, 6 mce the w^ord choofe, I may neither

choole who I would,nor refule who I ditlike,fo is the wil ofa ly-

ving daughter curbJ by the will of a dead father : is it no: harde

N^rrijja^ that I cannot choofe one, nor rcfiife none.

Nor, Your hather w^as €\*cr vertuous, and holy men at their

death have gcx)d infpirations,therefore the loary that he hath de-

vifed in thefe three diefts ofgold, filver, and leads,whereofwho
chooics his meaning choofes you, wdll no doubt never be chofen

by any rightly, bur one who you foall rightly lov^c ; But what
warmth is there in your afTedion towards any of thefe Princely

futers that arc already come ?

Tor.
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Tvr. 1 pray thee over-name them, and as thou nameft them, I

will deferibe them, and according to my defeription, levcllat

my affcdlion,

2{er. Firft there is the 7^»folitane Prince.

I , that’s a colt indeed , for he doth nothing but talkc of

his horfe, and he makes it a great appropriation to his owne good

parts, that he can fhooc him himfclfe : I am much afear’d my La-

die his mother plaid falfe with a Smith.

Ner. Then is there the Countie Valentine.

For, He doth nothing but frowne (as who fliould fay ,and you

will not have me, choofe; he hcarcs merry tales and fmilcs not; I

fearc hee will prove the weeping Philofopher when hce growes

old, being fo full of unmannerly fadneffe in his youth.) I had ra-

ther be married to a Deathf-head with a bone in his mouth , than

to cither of thefe : God defend me from thefetwo.

Nir, How fay you by the French Lord, Monnjter Le Boune ?

^or, God made him, and therefore let him pafTe for a man, in

truth I know it is a fin to be a mocker , but hce , why hee hath a

horfe better than the NeofoUtansy a better bad habitc of frowning

than the Count Palemixte, he is every man in no man ;
ifa TrafTdl

fing, he ftraight fals a capering', he will fence with his owne fha-

dow. If I fiiould marry him, I fhould marry twenty husbands

:

if he would defpife me , I would forgive him ;
for ifhe love me

to madneffe, I (hall never requite him.

?{tr. What fay you then to Fanconbridge , the young Baron

of England f

For, You know I fay nothing to him
,
for he underftands not

me,nor I him: he hath neither Latine,French,nor Italian,and you
wil 1 come into the Court , and fweare that I have a poore penny-

worth in the Englilh : he is a proper mans pidfure, but alas,who
can converfe with a dumbe fhow? how odly he is futed, I thinke

he bought his doublet in Italy

y

his round hofe in France, his bon-

net in Germanic, and his behaviour every where.
' Ner, What thinke you ofthe Scottifh Lord his neighbour ?

For, That he hath a neighbourly charitie in him
,
for he bor-

rowed a box ofthe eare ofthe Englifhman
, and fwore he would

pay him againc when he Was able : I thinke the Frenchman be-

came his Suretie ^ and feal’d under for another. - - - •

liED B Her.
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Ner, Kow like you the young GcrrriainCj the Duke ofSaxo-

nies nephew ?

For, Very vildly in the morning when hee is fober, and moft

videly in the afternoone when he is drunke ; when he is beft,hc is

a little worfe then a man, and when he is worft he is little better

then a beaft, and the worft fall that ever fell^ I hope I lliall make
ftiift to goe without him. .

Ner, ifhe fhould offer tochoofe,and choofe the right Casket,

you lliouldrcfufe to performe your Fathers will, ifyou fhould

refufe to accept him.

For, Therefore for feareof the worft, I pray thcefet a deepe

glaffe of Reynifh wine on the contrary Casket, for ifthe Devill

be within, and that temptation without, I know he will choofe

it. I will doe any thing Nerrijfa ere I wil be married to a fpUnge.

Ner, You neede not fcare Lady the having any ofthefe Lords,

they have acquainted me with their determinations, which is in»

deed to returne to their home, and to trouble you with no more
fute, unleffe you may be wonneby fome other fort then your Fa*»

thers impofition, depending on the Caskets.

For. If I live to be old as SibilU^ rvCril I die as chafte as Diana^

unleffe I be obtained by the manner ofmy Fathers wilhl am glad

this parcel 1 ofwoers are fo reafonable,for there is not one among
them but I doat his very abfence : and I pray God grant them
a faire departure.

Ner, Doe you not remember Lady,in your Fathers time,a Ve-
netian,a Scholler and a Souldier that came hither in company of
the Marqueffe of-d/i?»«y9rm

For, Yes, yes, it was "Bajfamoas I thinkefo was he call’d.

Ner, True Madam, he ofal I the mai that ever my foolifli eies

look'd upon,was the beft deferving a faire Ladic.

For, I remember him wel, & I remember him worthy ofthy
How now, what newes ? (praife.

Enters Strvmgmem, •

Ser, The foUre ftrangers feeke for you Madam, to take their

leave ; and there is a fore-runner come from a fifr, the Prince of
Moroco, who brings word the Prince his Maftcr will be here to
mght.

,

^or, Ifl could,bid thefift welcome wdth.fQ good heart ;as.i



the LMtrshmt ofVenice".

can bid the other foure farewell,I fliould ht glad ofhis approach

:

ifhe have the condition ofa Saint,and the complexion ofa Devil,

I had rather he iliould flirive me then wive me. Come
firra goe before : whiles we flaut the gate upon one wooer, ano-

ther knocks at the doore. Exeunt^

Enter B'ajfamo with Shilocke the

Shy, Three thoufand Ducates, wei]

.

Baf. I fir, for three months.

Shy, For three months, well.

Baf, For the which as I told you, Anthonio {hall be bound.
Shy, lliall be come bound, Vveil.

Baf, May you fted me ? Will you pleafure me ?

Shall I know your anfwer.

Shy. Three thoufand Ducats for three months,

and %Anthdnio bound

,

Baf. Your anfwer to that. Shy, Anthonio is a good man.

Baf, Haveyou heard any imputation to thecontrary.

Shy. Ho no, no, no, no : my meaning in faying hee is a good

man, is to have you underftand mce that hee is fufficient, yet his

mcanes are in fuppoficion ; he hath an Argofie bound to Tripolis,

another to the Indies

y

I underftand moreover upon the Ryalta, hee

hath a third at Mexico,^ fourtli for England^ and other ventures

he hath fquandred abroad, but Ships are biit ^boardes, Saylcrs but

men, there be land Rats, and water Rats, water Theeves , and

land Theeves, I meane Pyrats, and then there is theperill of wa-
ters, wind es, and Rockes : the man is notwithftanding fufiSci-

ent; three thoufand Ducats,! thinke I may-take his bond.

Baf, Be alfurM you may.
lew, I will be afiur’d J may : and that I may be affur’d, I will

bethinke me, may I fpeake with Anthonio f

Baf, Ifit pleafe you to dine with us.

lew. Yes, to fmell Porke,to eate ofthe habitation which your
Prophet the Nazaric conjured the devil into: I wil buy with you,

fell with yoUjtalke with you,walke with you,and fo following:
but I will not cate with you,driiike with you,nor pray with you.

What newes on the Rialto

y

who is he comes heere ?

Baf, This is fignior Anthonio, Enter <*y^nthonio,

Jew, How like a fawning publican he lookes.

B 2 I hate
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I hate him ,
for he is a Chriftian t

But more , for that in low fimplicitic

He lends out money gratis ,
and brings downc

The rate ofufance here with us in Venice.

if I can catch him once upon the hip

,

I will feed fat the ancient gruige I bearc him.

He hates our facred Nation .,, and he railes

,

Even there where Merchants moft doe congregate

,

On me, my bargaincs , and my well-won thrift.

Which he cals Intereft : Curfed be my Tribe

If I forgive him. Ba^ ShjUcke , doe you hearc ?

ShjL I am debating of my prefent ftore.

And by the necre gueffe of my memorie,

I cannot inftantly raife up the groffe

of full three thoufand Ducats : what of that }

Tuball a wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe

Will furnifh me; but foft, how many months
Doc you defire ? Reft you faire good Signior

,

Your worfhip was the lafi man in our mouthes.

Shylocke, albeit I neither lend nor borrow,,

By taking nor by giving of excefle

,

Yet to fupply the ripe wants of my friend

,

He break e a cuftomc : is he yet poffeft

How much ye would ? Shjl, I, I, three thouiand ducats.?

And for three months.

BhjL I had forgot, three months, you told me fo.'

Well then, your. Bond : and let me fee, but heare you

,

Me thoughtyou faid
,
you neither lend nor borrow

Vpon advantage. Ant, I doc never ufe it.

Shjl. When l^teoh graz'd his Vnclc Lahans Shcepe, ,

This Jacob from our holy ^bram was
his wife Mother wrought in his Lehalfe}

The third Poffeflbr I , hee was the third.

\Ant, And what of him ,did he uke Intcrefi: ?

Shjl. No, not take Intcrelf, not as you would fay

Direcfly Intereft
;
marke v vhat Jacob did ,

Wlien Laban and himfclfe was compremiz'd

,

Jhac aU the EanelLigs which were ftreaK't and pied
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Should fall as Ucohs hire , the Ewes being rankc

In end ofAutumne, turn^ to the Rammes;
And when the workc of generation was
Bctweenc thefe woolly breeders in the aft.

The skilfall Shepherd pyl’d me certainewands

;

And in the doing of the deed ofkinde

,

He ftucke them up before the fiilfome Ewes

,

Who then conceaving , did in caning time

Fall party-colour’d Lambs, and thofe were lacobs.

This was a way to thrive, and he was bleft

:

And thrift is ElcHing ,
ifmen ftcale it not.

This was a venture Sir, that lacob fcrv’d for,

A thing not in his power to bring to pafle.

But fwaid and falhion’d by the hand ofheaven.

Was this inferted to make Intcreft good •

Or is your gold and filver. Ewes and Rammes ?

Shyl. I cannot tel 1 , 1 make it brqcd as faft

;

.

But note mee Si gnior.

Marke you this, T'afamo,'

The Devill can cite Scripture for his purpofe

;

'

An cvill foule producing holy vvitneiTe,

Is like a villains with a fmiling cheeke,

A goodly apple rotten at the h^rt.

O what a goodly out*fidc Falfhood hath !

Shjl. Tfeec thoufand Ducats, Tis a good round Sum<,%

Three months from twelve, then let me fee the rate.

W ell Shjlecke, jfhall we be beholding to you ?

Shyl. Signior Anthonio, many a time and oft.

In' the Ryalto
,
you have rated mee

About my monies and my ulances

,

.

Still have I borne it with a patient toug: • ^
( For fuffrance is the badge of all our Tribe ) ..

You call me mif-beleevcr
, xut-throat dog

,

And fpet upon my jewilh gaberdine, ^

And all for ufe ofthat which is mine owne.' ,

Well then , it now appeares you need my heipe s :

Goe to then, you come to me, and you lay

,

ShylockSi we would have monies, you fay fo s .

B 3. You
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You that did voyd your rhumc upon my beard.

And Foot me as you fpurne a ftranger curre

Over your thrclhold ; moncyes is your Futej
Wliat lliould I Fay to you ? Should I not fay,

Hath a Dog money } is it polTiblc,

A Gurre can lend three thoufand Ducats ? or

Shall I bend low, and in a bond-mans key,

With bated breath, and whifpering humbleneffe

Say this : Fairs iir,you fpet on me on Wednefday lafl:,

You ipurn’d me fuch a day another time.

You call’d me Dogge : and for tbefe curtefics

lie lend you thus mudi moncyes.

Ant. I am ashketocall thee fo againe, f

To Fpet on the againe, to fpurne thee to.

If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friends : for when did friendFhip take

A breed for barren mettall of his friend ?
'

But lend it rather to thine Enemy,
Who if hec breaks, thou mayft with better face

Exadl the penalty. Why lookeyouhow you ftorm
I would be friends with you, and have your love,

Forget the Ihames that you have ftain’d me with.

Supply your prefent wants , and take no doyt

Of Vlancc for my moneyes, and youle not hears me :

This is kind I offer. A»r, This were kindneffe.

Sh/. This kindnefle will I Fhew ;

Goe with mee to a Notarie, fcalc me there

Your (ingle Bond, and in a merry fport,

If you repay me not on fuch a day.

In fuch a place, fuch fumme or fummes as are

Expreft in the Condition, let the forfeit

Be nominated for an cquall pound
Of your fairs flefh, to be cut off and taken

In what part of your body pleafeth me.

Content infaith. He feale to fuch a Bond,

And fay there is much kindnefle in die Jew.
• You Qiall not feale to fuch a Bond for me.
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Why fearc not man, I will not forfeit it

:

Within chcfe two months, that’s a month before

This Bond expires, I doe exped returne

of thrice three times the value of this Bond.

Shj, O father what thefe Chriftians arc,

Whofe 0wnc hard dealings teaches them fuiped

The thoughts of others: Pray you tell me this.

If he Qiould breake his day, what fliould I gainc

By the exadi®n of the forfeiture ?

A pound of mans flefh taken from a man.

Is not fo eftimable, profitable neither.

As flefli of Muttons, Bcefes,or Goates; I fay^

To buy his favour, I extend this fricndjfhip:

I f he will take it,fo, if not ,adicw.

And for my love Ipray you wrong me not.

Yes4S’^//(7ri'^', I willfealeuntothisBond.

• Shj, Then meet me forthwith at the Notaries,

Give him diredion for this merry Bond,

And I will goe and purfe the Ducats ftrair,

‘ See to my houfe left in the feareful 1 guard

Of anunthriftieknavc, andprcfently
^

-

He be with you. Exit, Ant, Hietkee gendejew.

The Hebrew will turne Chriftian, he growes kinde.

Ba^, I like not faire termes, and a villaines minde.

Ant,. Come on, in this there can be no difmay,

'My iBips come homea month before the day. Exeunt,

Enter Morochus,^ taixny Moore all in white, and three orfoure

followers accordingly, with Portia,Nerri{Ta,d“ their traine^

LMoroc, Miflike me not for my Complexion,

The fhadowed Livery of the burniflit Sunne,

To whom lama neighbour, and neere bred.

Bring me the fayreft Creature North-ward borne,

Where Thabm fire fcarce thawes the yficles.

And let us make incifion for your love.

To prove whofe blood is reddeft, his or mine.

I tell thee Lady, this afped: of mine
Hath fear’d the valiant; (by my Love I fweare)
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The befl: regarded Virgins of our Clime
Have lov'd it too : I would not change this hue

,

E xcept to ftealc your thoughts , my gentle Queenc.
In termes of choife

,
I am not folcly led

By nice diredlion of a Maidens eyes

:

Befides ,
the Lotteric of my Dcftinic

Bars me the right of voluntary choofitig.

But if my Father had not fcanted mce

,

And hedg’d me by his wit , to yeeld my feUe

His wife, who wins me by that meanes I told you
;

Your fclfe (renowned Prince) then ftood as fairc

As any commer I have look’d on yet

,

For my affedion, Mor, Even for that I thank you^

Therefore I pray you leadc me to the Caskets

To try my fortune : By this Sjmiurc

That flew the Sofh^ , and a Perfian Prince,

That won three fields of Suitan Soljman
;

I would ore-ftare the fterneft eyes that looke

,

Out-brave the Heart moft daring on the earth

,

Plucke the young fucking Cubs from the fhe-Bcare;

Yea , mock the Lyon when a rores for pray.

To win the Lady. But alas , the while

If Hercules and Ljehas play at dice.

Which is the better man ,
the greater throw

May turnc by fortune from the weaker hand :

So is ^Icides beaten by his rage

,

And fo may I , blind Fortune leading me

,

Miffe that which one unworthier may attaine,

And die with grieving; T^or, You muft take your chance.
And cither not attempt to choofe at all

,

Or fwearc before you choofe, ifyou choofe wrong
.,

Never to fpeake to Lady afterward

In way of marriage ; therefore be advis’d.

O^or, Nor will not, come, bring me unto my chance.

For. Firft, forward to the Temple, after dinner

Your hazzard fliall be made.
t^or. Good fortune then

To make me bleft or curfedft amongft men, .Mxtemt,

Enter
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Effter the Clorone alone,

Slovene, Certainly, my confeknee will fersre me to rimoe from

thislewcmy Mafter: the fiendis atmyelhow, and temps me,

laying to mQ^Iobbe^Launcelet Jobbe, good Lancelet,ot good lobbe,

or good Launcelet lobbe,\x£t your legges, take the ftart, runne a-

^vay; my confcience fayes no ,
take heede honeft Lamcelet^ take

heede honeft lobbe, or as aiore-laidc honeft Launcelet lobbe, doe
not runne, fcorne running with thy hecles ; well, the moft coragi-

ous fiend bidsme packe,)j4 layes the fiend, away fayes the fiend,

for the heavens roufe up a brave minde layes the fiend,and runne

;

well, my confcience hanging about thenecke of my heart, fayes

very wifely to me : my honeft friend Launcelet being an honeft:

mans fonne, or rather an honeft womans fonne
;
for indeede my

Father didfomethiag fmacke, fomerhing grow to j he had a kind
oftaft;wclI,my confcience fayes Launcelet bouge not,bouge ftyes

the fiend, bouge not fayes my confcience ; confcience, fay I, you
counfdl well, fiend,fay I, you counfeil weIl,to be rufd by my con-

fcience, I fhould ftay with the lewe my Mafter, (who God blefte

the marke) isa kinde of devill 5 and to runne away from the Tew
I fliould be ruled by the fiend, who faviiig your reverence is the

devill himfdfe : certainly the few is the very devili incarnation,

and in my confcience, my confcience is but a kinde of hard confei-

aicc^tooftcrtocounfailemcto ftay with the lewe, the fiend

gives the more friendly counfaile : I will runne fiend, my heeles

arc at your commandement, I will runne.

Enter old Cjobbo with a basket,

gobbo. Mafter young-man
,
you I pray you, which is the way

to mafter lewes?
Launcelet,

O

heavcns,thisis my true begotten Father,who be-

ing more then fandblinde, high gravell blinde,knowesmenotj I

will try confafions with him.
Gobbo, Mafter young Gentleman,! pray you which is the way

to Mafter lewesi

Launcelet Turne up on your right hand at the next turning,

but at the next turning of all on your left
\
marry at the very next

turning turne ofno hand, but turne down indiredly to the fewes
houfe.

C Gobbo
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Gob, Be Gods fontics ’twill be a bard way to hit, can you tell

me whether one Lmncdet that dwels with him,dwell wkh him
or no.

Launcelet. Talke you ofyoung Maftcr Lanncelet, marke naee

nowc,now will I raifc the waters ; talke you of young Mafter
Lamcelet,

Gobbo, No Mafter fir, but a poore mans Sonne, his Father

though I fay’c is an honeft exceeding poore man, and God bee

thanked well to live.

Launc, W ell, let his Father be what a will, we, talke ofyoung
Mafter Launcelet.

Gob, Ycur worfliips friend and Lamcelet fir.

L^mc, But I pray yo\x^erg0yo\6. msin^ergOf I befeech you, talke

you ofyoung Mafter Lamcelet I

Gob. Of Lamcelet ant fhall pleafe your worlhip*

Lame, Ergo, Mafter Lamcelet, talke not of Mafter Lamcelet

Father, for the young Gentleman according to Fates and Deftc-

nics,and fuch odd fayings, the Sifters three, and fuch branches of
learning,is indeede deceafed,or as you would fay in plainc termes,

gone to heaven.

gob. Marry, God forbid, the boy was the veryftaffe of my
age, my very prop.

Lame, Doe I looke like a cudgell, or a hovell poft, a ftafte,or

a prop ; doe you know me Father.^

Gobbo, Alacketheday, I knowe you not young Gentleman,

but I pray you cell mee, is my boy, God reft his foule, alive or

dead.

Lame. Doe you not know me Father ?

Gob. Alack fir I am Sand-blind, I know you not.

Lamcelet, Nay.indcedcif you had your eyes you might fai/e

of the knowing ofme : it is a wife Father that knowes his owne
childe. Well, old msn, J will tell you newesof your Sonne, give

mee your blcfting, truth wiii come to ligbr, murder cannot bee

hidde long, a mans Sonne may
,

but in the eude, truth will

out.

gobbo. Pray you fir ftand up, I am fure you arc not LanaceUt

my boy.

Lamccn Pray you let’s have no more fooling,about i:,but give

incc
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mci your blcfling : I am Laff»ce/etyour boy that was, your fonne

that is, your childe that (hall be.

Gob, I cannot thinke you arc my Sonne.

• Lame, I know not what I fliall thinke of that : but I am
LanneeUt the Icwes man,and I am fore Margerie your wife is my
mother.

Gob, Her name is Margerie in deede, ile be fwornc,ifthou be
Lamedety thou art mine owne flefh and blood : Lord worfliipt

might he be,what a beard haft thou got;thou haft got more hairc

on thy chinne,then Dobbin myphil-horfe has on his taile.

Launc^ It ftiould feemc then that Dobbins tailc growes back-

ward. I am fore he had more hairc ofhis taile then I have ofmy
face when I laft faw him.

Gob, Lord how art thou changd : how doft thou and thy Ma-
fter agree, I have brought him a prefent ; how grec you now ?

Lame. W ell,well, but for mine own part,as I have fet up my
reft to run away, fo I will not reft till I have runne (bme ground

;

my Maftcr’s a very lewe, give him a prefent, give him a halter, I

am famiihc in his fervice. Vou may tell every finger I have with

my ribs ; Father I am glad you are come, givemeyour prefent to

one Mafter Bafamoy who indeede gives rare new Ly veries, if I

ferve not him, I will runne as farre as God has any ground. O rare

fojtune, here comes the man, to him Father, for 1 am a lewc if I

ferve the fewc any longer.

Enter Bajanio with afollower or two.

You may doe fo,bat let ic be fb hafted that fopper be rea-

dy df the fa* theft by fiue of the cIocke;fee thefc Letters delivered,

put the Liveries to making, and defire CratUno to come anone to

my lodging.

Launc, To him Father.

Gob, God bkfie your worfliip.

Ba^, Gramercie, wouldft thou ought with me?
Gob, Heere’smy Sonnefir,a pGorc boy,*

Launc, Not a poore boy {ir,but the rich lews man,that would
fir, as my Father ftiail fpecifie.

Gob, He hath 3 great infedion fir, as one would fay to ferve.

Lam, Indeede the fliort and the lo>5g is,I ferve the lew, and

have a defireas my Father fhall fpecifie,

C 2 Gob,
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Goh^ HisMaftcr and he (Caving your worfliipa reverencej are

fcarce catcrcofins.

Lann, To be briefe, the very truth is,that the lew having done
me wrong, doth caufe me as ray father being I hope an old man
fhall fiutiHe unto you.

gob, Ihavehecrcadifhof Doves that I would beftow upon
your worrt^ip,aridmyfutc is.

•

Lahn, la very briefe,the fait is impertinent to my lclfe,as your
worfiiip (hall know by this honeft old man, and though I lay if,

though old man, yet poore man my Father.

Ba[, One fpeake for both,what would you?
Laun, Serve you fir.

Gob. That is the very defccT ofthe matter fir.

Baf, J know thee well, thou haft obtain’d thy fuce,

ShjUcks thy Klafter fpoke with me this day.

And hath preferd thee, if it bee preferment

To leave a rich lewes fervice, to become
The follower of fo poore a Gentleman.

Clowne, The-old proverb is very well parted between my Ma-
iler Shyl^ke and you fir, you have the grace of God fir, and hec

hath enough.

B<tf. Thou fpeakft it well \ goe Father with thy Sonne,

Take leave of thy old Mafter,.and enquire

My lodging out: give him a Livery

More garded then his fellowes : fee it done.

Qlownt, Father in, I camiot get a fervice, no, I have nere a tong

in my head .* well , if any man in Ita/jf have a fayrer table which

doih cfF.r to fweare upon a booke, I fhall have good fortune; go

too, heere's a fimpie lyne of life, heere? a fmall trifle of wives, a-

las, fifteene wives is nothing ;
a I’vcn widdowes and nine maidcs

is a fimpie cemming in for cn: man, and then to fcape drowning

thrice,and to be in perriil ofmy life with the edge ofa festherbed

here are fimpie fcapes : well, if Fortune be a woman {lie’s a good

weneb for this gere : Father come, lie take my leave of the lew in

the twinkling. Exit Clowne,

B.zf 1 pray thcc good Leonardo thinke on this,

T h' T things being bought and orderly bellowed

,

Returne in haft, for I doe feaft to night

My
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My beft eSccmd acquaintance, hie thee, goe.

Lcon^ My beft endeavours ftiall be done herein. Sxk Leon',

Enter (jratUno,

Gra, Where’s your Mafter? Leonar, Yonder fir he walkcs*

Grati, Signior Bajfanio, Eaf. Cjratiano,

Gra, I have a fuit to you. Baf. You havcobtaindit.

Gra, You HUift not deny me, I muft goe with you to Belmonu

Baf, VVhy then you muft, but hear? me gratiano,

Thov art to wild, to rude, and bold of voice.

Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in luch eyes as ours appeare not faults:

But where thou art not known , why there they fhow
Something too liberalhpray thee take paine

To allay with feme cold drops ofmodeftie

Thy skipping fpirir,leaft through thy wild behaviour

I be miftonftred in the place I goe to.

And lofe my hope. Gnt, SdgnhvBaJfamo, heare me.

If I doe not put on a fober habite,

Talke with refpe<ft, and fweare but now and then,

VVeare prayer bookes in my pocket, looke demurely,

Nay more, while grace is faying hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat, and figh and lay Amen :

V fc all the obfcrvance of civility.

Like one well ftudied iaa fad oftenc

To pleafe bis Grandam, never truft me more.

Baf, VV ell, we fh’all fee year bearing.

Gra, Nay, but I barre to night, you fliail not gage me.
By what we doe tonight. . Baf, No, tlut were pitty, . T

I would intreat you rather roput on
Your boldcft fute ofmirth, for we have friends

That purpofe merriment : but fare you well, - '

J havefomebiifincs.
' '

Gra, And I muft to Lorenfo and the reft,

But Vv e will vifityou at fupper time. Exeunt,

, Enter lejfica and the Clortne,

lef lam forry thou wilt leave my Father ib,

Our houfe is hell, and thou a merry Deviil,

C 3 Diaft
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Did ft rob it offomc caftc of tcdiouine ffe

;

But fare thee well, there is a Ducatc f3r the^,

And LannceUt, fconc at Tapper /halt thou lee

Lorenf&, who is thy new Mafters gucft,

Giv’C him this Letter, doe i: fecretly.

And fo hrevveli ; I would not have my Father

See me in talkc with thee.

Clorcne^ Adie teores exhibit my rongtse moft be*ntifull Pa-

gan, moft iweec lews
;
iT a Chriftian doc so: p ay the ’’lavc and

get thee, I am much deceived; butadiew, theft fciih drops

doe ftmething drowne my manly fpiric : adie w. ixn,

lef. Farewell good "LuHnctlet,

Alacke, what heinous linneis it in me
To be afnam*d to bee my Fathers child,

Bnt thoegh I am a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners ; 6 Lcrenfo,

If theu keeps promift I ftiallend this ftrife,

Become a Chriftian and thy loving wife. £xh.

Enter GratUno, Lorenf>, SAUrjno, and SaLtnio,

Loren, Nay, we will ftinkc away in Supper time,

Dilguift us at my lodging,and recurne a’lin an hourc.

Grut, We have not made good preparation.

Salar, We have not fpokc us vet of Torch-bearers.

Tis vik unlcffe it may be quaintly ordered,

And better in my minde not undertooke.

. Loren, T is now bu: fourc of clccke, we have two houres

To furnifh vs ; friend Launcelet whads the newes.

Enter LAHncelet,

Launcelet, And it IhaU pleafeyoa to breake up this, it (hall

fteme to fignifie.

Loren, I know the hand, in faith tis a fairc hand.

And whiter then the paper it writ on

Is the faire hand chat writ. Grat. Love, newes in fai:h.

Lunne, By your leave fir. Loren, Whither goe.t thou,

Lahhc, Marry (ir,co bid my olde Mafter the Icwcco iup to

night with my new Mafter the Chriftian.

Loren, Hdd here, take this, tell gentle /#r4
I will
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I will not faile her, fpcakc it privatly.

Goc Gentlemen, will you prepare you for this Maske to night,

I am provided of a Torch^bearcr, Bxit Clcwne*

SnUr, I marry, lie be gone about it flraitc.

Salani And fo will I.

Loren^ Mcete me and Gratiano^ at Gratianos lodging

Some hourebeEcc. SaUr^ Tisgood we doefo.

Grat. Was not that Letter from take hffica»

Leren^ I muft needes teJI thee all, flic hath direfled

How I fliall take her from her Fathers houfe,

What gold and jewels flie is furniflit with,

W hat Pages flitc fliec hath in readineffe

:

Ifere the fewe her Father come to heaven,

It will be for his gentle daughters fake.

And never dare misfortune croffe her footc,

VnlefTe flie doe it under this excule.

That flie is ifluc to a faithlefle lewe

:

Come goe with me, perufe this as thou goeft,

Fairc lejftcfi fliall be my Torch- bearer. Exit,

Snterjewe and hid man that ydas the Clowne,

' lew. Well, thou /halt fee, thy eyes fliall be thy fudge,. .

The diff rence o^oM ShylocJ^ and Eajfanio 5W hat thou fli.dinot gurmandize
As t’lou Laft done with me : wh?X Iejfica,

And fl-vi pt*, and k»ore, 4nd rend apparell our.

Ufsir^l Clowne, Why lefsica.

Shy, V V'lo biG i h^c call ? I doe not bid thee call.

Glew. Yoar worfl) p was wont to tell me,
1 could doc nothing without bidding.

- Enter lefsicai

iefsica, Calh'cn? what is your will ?

Shy, I am bid forch rofupper Iefsica^

There arc my keyes : but wherefore fliould I goe ? ^

I am not bid for love, they flatter me.
But yet lie goe in hate, to f-cd upon
The prodigall Iefsica my girle, ,

Lookc to my houfe, I am right loth to goe,

There
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There is ftme ill a bruing to^rds my reft.

For Tdid dreasic of money baggs tonighc.

flowne, I befec ch you fir goe, my young Mafter

doth cxpetftyoar reproach.

Shy. Sodo^Ihis.
Clowns, And they have confpired together, I will not fiy you

fhall fee a Maske, but if yon doe, then it w^s not for nothing chat

my nofe fell a bleeding on blacke monday laft, at fixe a clocke ith

morning, falling out that ycere on afiiwenfday was foure yearc in

th'afcernoone.

Shy, \V hat are there maskes ? heke you me
locke up my doorcs, and when you hcare the drutnme.

And the vile fquealing of the wry-aeckt Fiffe,

Clamber not you up to the cafements then,

Nor thruft yciir head into the publique ftrecte.

To gaze on Chriftian fooles with varniflit faces

:

Bur ftop my houfes earcs, I meane my cafements^

Let not the found of fhallow foppery enter

My fober bcufe. By lacobs ftafte I fweare,

' I have no minde of fcafting forth to night :

But I willgoe.: goe you before me firra.

Say I will com^. Clowns. I willgoe before fir.

Miftres iooke out at window for all this,

There will come a Chriftian by

Will be worth a lewes eye.

Shy. W hat fayes that foole of HagArs eff-spring ? ha^

lef. His words were farewell miftris, nothing els.

Sby, The patch is kinde enough, but a huge feeder,

Snaile-flowin profit, ancjhe fleepesby day

More then the wilde-Cat : drones hive not with me,

Therefore I part with him, and part with him

To one that I would have him help to waft

His borrowed purfe. W ell lejfica goe in.

Perhaps T will returne immediatly,

Doe as Ib)id you, four doores after you, faft binde, faft finde.

APioverb^nev'tr ftale in thrifde minde. Exit,

Uf, .Farewell, and if my fortune be not creft,

1 have a Father, you a daughter loft.

Enter
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Enter the MtifkerSt ^rgtUno and Saiertne^ \ - ..

Grat, T his is :bc penihouie under which Lorenfe^

Defired ti5 to make Sand. Saler. His hourc is almoft paft*

Gra, And ic is marveU be cuc-d wells his hourc.

For Lovers ever runnc before :be clock c. ^

*

Saler^ O tcnne times fkfter Venm^ pidgeons flye ^

‘

To fcale Loves bonds new made, then they art wont,

To keepe obliged faith unforfeiccd.

Gra, That ever holds : whorifethfromafeaft

W ith that kcenc appetite that he fits downe ?

Where is the horfe that doth untread againe .

His teadicus meafures, with cheunbated fire 1

That he did pace them firft : all things that arc.

Are with more fpirit chafed then enj oyd*

How like a younger, or a prcdigall.

The skarfed Barkc puts from her native Bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by the fimmpet wind.
How like the Prodigall doth fnereturne

With over-weatberd ribbs and ragged failes,

LeanCj rent, and begger’d by the ftrumpec wind?
Enter Lorenfo»

Saler. Heere comts Lcrenfo^moxe ofthis hereafter.

Lor, Sweet friends, your patience formy long abode.

Not Ij but my affaires, have made you wake :

W hen you fliall pleaft to play the theeves for wives, •

He watch as long for you then : approch.

Here dwels my Father I cw. Hoe, whofe within ?

lejfick above.

lef. Who arc you? tciim# for more certaincty, -

Albeit He fweare that I doe know your tongue.
Lor, Lorenfo and thy Love.*

'

Jef, Lorenfo certaine, and mylove iodeed, - . 1

For who lore Lfo much? and now who knowes ; ^
’

But you Lorenfo, whether I am yours? ^

Lor, Heaven and thy'thoughts are witneffe that thou aft.

lef Here catch this Caskcr,ie is worth the painc^
I am glad tis night you doe not lookc on tee,

'

1

For I am much alham'd ofmy exchange

;

. D But
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Of wilde tArahia are as through- fares noWj
For Princes to come view fairc Tortia,

The watrie Kingdome, whofe ambitious head

Spets in the face ofheaven, is no barre

To flop the forraine fpirirs, but they come.
As ore a brookc, to fee faire Tonia,

One of thefe three containes her heavenlyPi^re,
Ift like that Lead containes her ? ’twcirc damnation

To tbinke fo bafe a thought
; it were too groife

To ribb her fcarecloth in the obfeure grave:

Or lhall I thinke in filver (bee’s immur’d.

Being ten times undervalewed to tfyde goldv

O linfull thought, never fo rich a Jem
Was fet in worfe then gold. They have in ~EngUnd

A Coyne thatbeares the figure of an Angell

Stampt in Gold, but that’s isfculpt upon

:

But hccre an Angell in a golden B:d
Lyes all within. Deliver me the Key,

Here dee I choofe, and thrive T as 1 may.

For, There take it Prince; and if n?y formdie there.

Then I am yours.

Mer, O hell 1 what have we hcare, a carrion deacb|

Within whofe emptie eye there is a mitten fcroule

He reade the writing. ^

that glifters k notgold.

Often have joh heard that told,

CManj a man his life hath fold.

But my out-fde to behold

;

Guilded Timber doe wormes infold

:

Hadyou been as vcife as bold,

Toung in limbes, in judgement M,
Tour anfwere had not been inferold^

Tare yee roell^yourfute is cold, '

Cold indeed, and labour loft.

Then farewell hcate, and welcome ffoft

:

Vortia adiew, I have too greev’d a heart.

To take a tedious leave ; thus loofers parr. Txit,
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'Pertl A gentle riddance, draw the cuttaines, go.

Let all ofhis compleftidn choofe me fo. Exeunt.

Enter SaUrino and Solanio,

Sal. VVhyraan I OiW Bafame under fiyk^

With him is Grationo gone along;

And in their Ship I am furc Lorenfe is not.

Sola. The villaine Jew with ouc-crics raifd the Duke^
Who went with him to fearch Tafanios Ship.

Sal. He came too late, the Ship was under Saile,

But there the Duke was given to underftand,

That in a Gondjlo were feene together

Lorenfo and his amorous lefsica.

Befides, Anthonio certified the Duke
They were not with Bajfanio in his Ship.

Solan. I never heard a paffion foconfus’d,

So ftrange, outragioas, and fo variable,

As the dogge lewe did utter in the ftreets

;

My daughter, 6 my Ducats, 6 my Daughter !

Fled with a Chriftian, o my Chriftian Ducats,

lufticc, the Law,my Ducats, and my Daughter,

A fealed bagge, two fealed baggs of Ducats,

Of double Ducats, ftoinc from me by my daughter,

And Jewels, two ftones, two rich and precious (tones,

Stoinc by my Daughter : lufticc, finde the girle,

Shee hath the (tones upon her, and the Ducats.

Salar^ Why, all the boyes in Venice follow him,

Crying his Stones, his Daughter, and his Ducats.

Solan. Let good ^Anthonio\ooke he keepehis day.

Or he (hall pay for this.

Solar. Marry well remembred;
1 rcafoned with a Frenchman yefterday.

Who told me, in the narrow Seas thaa part

The Frcncband EngUfli, there mlfcaricd

A VefTell ofour Countrey richly fraught

:

1 thought upon Anthonio whenhc told me,
And wifht in filencetfaat it were not his.

Sol. You were beft to tell Anthonio what you heare,

D 3
Yet
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Vet do not fuddenly,for ic may greeve him.
Sal, A kinder Gentleman treades not the earth, .

I faw Bajfapiio and Anthonie part,

*Bajfanio told him he would make feme fpeed

Of his returne ; he anfwcrcd,do not fo.

Slumber not bufineffefor my fake BaJJUmo,

But ftay the very riping ofthe time,

And for the Icwes bpnd which he hath ofme.

Let it not enter in ycur minde of love

:

Be merry,and imploy your chiefeft thoughts

To Courtfhip,and fuch faire oftents of love

As (hall conveniently become you there,

And even there his eye being big with teares.

Turning his face,he put his hand behind him,

And with afledlion wondrous fenfible

He wrung Bajfanio's hand,and fo they parted.

SsU I thinkc he oncly loves the world for him,

I pray thee let us go and find him out,

And quicken his embraced heavinefle

W ich fome delight or other.

Sal, Do wc fo, Extunt.

Enter Nerrijfa and a Servitor.

^r.C^uick,quick I pray thee,draw the curtain ftrait,

The Prince ofArragon hath tane his oath,

And comes to his eledion prcfently .

Enter Arragon^his traine and Tortia.

For, Behold,there ftand the Caskets noble Prince,

If you choofc that wherein I am containd.

Straight fhall our nqptiall rights be folemniz’d

;

But ifyou faile,without more fpeech my Lord
You muft be gone from hence immediately.

Arra.l am cnioynd by oath to obferve three things
Firft,never to unfold to any one
W hich Casket twas I choft ; next,ifI faile

Of the right Casket,never in my life

To wooe a maide in way ofmarriage .*
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Laflly,if I do fiilc in fortune ofmy choyfc,

Immediately to leave you,and be gone.

Tor, To thcleinjun(!^ion8 every one doth fweare

That comes to hazard for my worthlcfTc felfe.

%/irr. And fo have I addreft me;fortune now
To my hearts hope .* gold,{ilver,and bale lead.

>Vho choofeth me give andhazard all he hath,

You fhall looke fairer ere I give or hazard#

What fayes the golden cheft,ha,Iet me fee,

tyho choofeth ms,fhaHgaine rehat many men dejire.

What many men defire, that many may be meant

By the foole multitude that choofe by fhow.
Not learning more then the fond eye doth teach,

Which pries not to thTnhcritour,butlike the Martlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Even in the force and rode ofcafualty.

I will not choofe what many men defire,

Becaufc I will not /umpe with common fpirits.

And ranke me with the Barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thcufilvercrcafure houfe.

Tell me once more what title thou doeft bcare

;

who choofeth mefhallget ae much 04 he deferves :

And well faid to ; for who flialJ go about

To couzen Fortune,and be honourable,

W ithout the ftamp ofmerit,let none prefume
To wcare an undeferved dignity

:

0 that cflates,degrees,and offices,

Were not deriv’d corruptly,and thatcleare honour
W cre purchaft by the merit of the wearer,

How many then fhould cover that ftand bare ?

How many be commanded that command e

How much lew peafantry would then be gleaned

From the true feed of honour ?and how much honour

Pick t from the chaffc and ruine ofthe times,
To be new varnifkt

; well,but to my choyfe.

Who choofeth me fhaUget 04 much as he deferves,

1 will afllimc defer t ;
give me a key for -this.

And inftantly unlockc my fortunes heere.

fortio. Too
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PortU, Too long a paafe for that which you find« there*

Arag. V V hat’s here I the pourtraic of a blinkiog Ideot^

Preienting me a Scedule .• I will rcade it.

How much unlike art thou to PortU ?

How much unlike my hopes, and my defervings ?

IVho choofeth me, Jh all have afmHch 06 he deferves.

Did r deferve no more than a (ooles head ?

Is that my prize ? are my deferts no better ?

Tor, To offend and judge are diftincT offices,

And of oppofed natures. Arrag, VVhatis here ?

The Firefeven times tried this.

Seven times trjed thatjudgement ie.

That did never choofe amife :

Some there be that [hadowes kijfe*^

Such have but a fhadowes biijfe.

There befooles alive I vpIs,

Silvered d*re, andfo was thle.

Take what wifeyou wiH to bed ,

*

I will ever bejour head

:

So be gone ,joH areJped»

'Arrag. Still more foole I fliall appcarc

By the time I Jingcr here :

'

With one foolcs head I came to weoe ,

But I goe away with two.

Sweet adiew
,
He keepe my oath

,

. ,

Patiently to bcarc my wroth.

For, Thus hath the andiefing’d the moath: .

O thefe deliberate fooles, when they doe choofe, .

They have their wifdome by, their wit to loofe..

Ner, The ancient faying is no hercfic

,

Hanging and wiving goes by deftink,.

Fetr» Come draw the curtainc Nerrifa^ i

Enter Uifejfenger^

Mejf, Where is my Lady >

I For, Here, what wouW my Lord?.

Madam, there is a-lightcd* at your gate

A young
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A youag Vetietian^nc that comes before

To fignifie th’aproaching ofhis Lord,

Prom whom he bringeth lenfible regreets

;

To wit/beiides commends and curious breath)

Gifts of rich value ; yet I have not feene

So likely an EmbafTadour oflove,
A day in ^pril never came fo fweec

To fhow how coftly Summer was at band.

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord,

PortU. No more I pray thee, Iam halfc a-fcard

Thou wilt fay anone be is fome kin to thee.

Thou fpcndft filch high day wit in prayfing him .*

ComCyComc^NerryJfa^fov I long to fee

Quicke CufUs Poft that comes fo mannerly-

Nerrtjfa. Bajfanio^ Lord,Love if thy will it be# Exeunt

i

SoUni9 and SaUrino.
SoUnio. Now what newes on the Ryalto ?

Salary Why yet it lives there uncheckt,that Anthonio hath a

fliipofrich lading wrackt on the narrow fcas ; the Goodwins I

thinke they call the place,a very dangerous flat, and fatall, where
the arcaffes of many a rail fliip lie buried,as they fay, ifmy Goflip

Report bean honeft woman of her word.
SoUnio, I would fhs were as lying ^ Goffip in that,as ever

knaptGinger,or made her neighbours beleeve fhewept for the

death ofa third husband : but it is true, without any flips of pro-

lixity,or crofling the plain high way oftalkc, that the good
thonio.xht honeft ^Anthonio

j
O that I had a title good enough to

keepe his name company,
Salari, Comc,the full flop.

Solanio.Hz^Vihii fayeft thou,why the end is,he hath loft a Chip.

Salaru I would it might prove the end ofhis loft>s.

SoUnio, Let me fay Amen betimes , left the Dcvill crofle nay

prayer,for hecrchecomcsinthelikeneffeofalew. How now
ShJlGckeiw\\^l newes among the Merchants ? Enter Shjloke.

Shy, You knew,none fo well,none fo wcH,as you,ofmy daugh-

ters flight.

Salari. Thats certaine, I for my part knew the Taylor that

made the wings fhe flew withall,

Sol, And
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SvUn, And ShyUckJoT his ovrn part knew cbc bird wzs fliigc,

and then it is the complexion ofthem all to leave the dam,
Shj, She is damnd for it.

SaUr, Tbars cerrainCjif the Devil? may be her ludge.
Shj, My own llefh and bloud to rebell.

S&U, Oarupon it old Carrioajebelsir sttbefeycares.

^^7.1 fay my daughter is my fielh and my bloud, •

Selari, There is more ditferencc between thy flefh and hersi

then between Jet and Ivcrie, more between ycur blouds , then
there :s between Red wine and Rennifh : but tell as,do you hcarc

whether tAnthcmorj£CJz had any ?eRe st fea or no r

Sbj, There I have another bad march, a bankrom, a prodigal),

who dare icarce fnew his head on the Rya'ro ,
a beggar that was

:d to come lo fmag upon the Marc : let him looke to his bond.

He was won: to cal! me LTu^er^le: him Jooke to bis bond, he was
went to lend money for a Chriftian curiie, let him looke to his

bond.

Why I sm fu^e if he forfeit, inoa wilt not rake his

f^e£h, u bars ihar good for ?

Shyu To bait 5 {}i withal!, ifir will feed nothing elfe , it wuH
feed my revenge ; he hath di^rac’d me, and hindfcd mebalfc a

mU!ion,Iaught ax my Ioffes, mock t at my gabes, fcorned my Ra-
tion,thwarted my bargains, cooled my friends, heated mine ene-

m!es,and whars his rcafon,l am a Jew : Hnb no: 2 Jew- eyes,bath

net 2 Tew bands, organs, demenfions, fenfes, afe^ions, piflions,

fed with the fame food, hurt with the fame weapons, fab/ :cl to

the famedifeafesjbealed by the fame meanes, warmed and cooled

by the fame Winter and Summer as a ChriJtbn is : if youpricK us,

do we not bleedjifyou tickle ui,do we no: laegh ,* ifyou po} fon

CIS,do w’e not die,and ifyou wTong us,{hall we not revenge, ifwe
arc likeyouintbereri, wevrillrckmble you in that, if a Jew
wrong a ChTlfiin,wh2r is hishumidry,revenge ? If a Chriilian

wrong a Iew,wha: fhotild hh k^'erince be by Chriftiin exam-
ple,why revenge ? The vi’ -any you reach rre,f will execute, and

it mail gohai-djba: I will better the inflrucl^ion.

Bn:cr
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Enter a mmfrom Aathonio,

Gcntlemen,my Mafter v/4nthomo{%^x. his houfcjand defircs t

j

(peak with you both.

S^Uri, VVe have been up and down to feck him.

Enter Tubalk

Solanio, Here comes another ofthe Tribe ,
a third cannot be

matchtjUnkfle theDcvill himfelfe turne lew. Exeunt Gentlem,

Shy, How now Tuhall^ what newes from genowa, haft thou

found my daughter ?

Ttihall, I often came where I did hearcof her, but cannot

find her.

Shyloeke, W hy there,thcre,there,there, a Diamond gone coft

me two tboufand Ducats in Franckford , the curfe never fell upon

cur Nation till now,I never felt it till now, two thoufand Ducats

in that,and other precious,prcdous jewels; I would my daughter

were dead at my foot,and the jewels in her eare:would fhe were
heard at my foot,and the Ducats in her Coffin ; no news of them,

why fo ? and I know not whats Tpent in the fearch ; why thou

Ioffe upon Ioffe,the theefe gone with fo much.and fo much to find ^

the theefe, and no fatisfadion, no revenge, nor no ill luck ftirring

but what lights a my ffiouldcrs, no fighs, but a my breathing, no

tearcs but a my fliedding.

Tuball^ Ycs,other men have ill lucke to^Anthonio^zs I heard, is

in Genorva}

Shy. W hat,what,whar,ill Iticke,ill lucke.

TuhuU. Hath an Argofiecaftaway comming from Tri^olis,

Shy. I thank God, I thank God,is it true,is it true.

Tuball.

I

fpoke with fome ofthc Saylersthat eftaped the wrak.

Shy. Ithank thee good good newes, good newes; ha,

ha,heere in Genowa.

TubaH, Your daughter fpent in Genowa^ as I heard, one night

fourcfcore Ducats*

Shy, Thou ftickft a dagger in me,I {hall never fee my gold a-

gaine,fourefcoureDucats at a fitting,fourckorc Ducats.

TubaU. There came divers of Anthonio's creditors in my com-
pany to f>«k^,that fwearc he cannot chufe but breaker

£ a Shy. I
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Shy, I am rcry glad of itjle plague hiitijlic torture him, I am
gladofir.

Tub^U, One of them flitwed me a ring that he had ofyour
daughter for a Monky.

^

Shy, Outaponhcr,thoatorturcftmeT;r^4^, it was my Tur-
kics,! had it of Leah when I was a Satchclor : I would not hare
given it for a wilderneflc ofMonkies.

TubfiH, But is certainly undone. '

Shy, Nay,thats tme,thats very true,goTubaU^ fee me an Of-
ficer,befpeak him a fortnight before,! will have the heart of him
if he forfeit,for were he out of Venice I can make what merchan-
dize I will and racetmeatonr Synagogue, go good
Tf4ball,^X. our Synagogue TubaU, Exeunt^ °

EntCT Eajf%nio^T*9rtiA^GrMiAn9yHndaU
their traines„

Portia, I pray you tarry paufe a day or two
Before you hazzard,for in choofing wrong
1 Icofe your company

;
therefore forbearc a while,

There’s fomething tels me(bnt it is not love)

I would not locfe you,and you know ycur felfe,

Hate ccunfels not in fuch a quality ;

But left you ibould not underftand me well.

And yet a maiden hath no tongue,but thought,

I w'ocld detain you here fomc moncth or two
Before you venture for me. I could teach you

How to choofc right, but then I am forfworae.

So will I never be,fo may you mi/Te me.
But ifyou do,youle make me wifti a finne,

Thar I bad been torfwcrn': Bcfhrow your eyes,

They have ore-lcokt nac and divided me,

One halfc of me is yours,the other halfe yours.

Mineown I would fay ; but ifmine then yours.

And fo all yours j O thefe naughty times

Puts barres between the owners and their rightSc

And fo though yours,not yours,(prove it fo)

Let Portunc go to hcJl,not I.

I fpeak too long,but ris to peizc the time,

,
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To ccch it,and to draw' it out in length.

To ftay you from cicdion.

Buf. Let me chufe, •

For as I am,I live upon the rackc*

T*or% Upon the racke confeffe

AV hat trealon there is mingled with your love.

Taf. None but that ugly treafon of miftruft.

Which makes me fcarc th*in;oying cfmy Love,

There may as well be amity and life

Tween fnow and fire,as treafon and my love.

For, I,but I feare you fpeake open the racke

Where men enforced do^^eak any thing.

Bajf* Promife me life,and ilc confeffe the truth.

Per. W ell thcn,confcfle and live.

Bajf. Confeffe and love

Had been the very fiimme ofmy confcflion :

O hapyy torment whenmy torturer

Doth teach me anfwcrs for deliverance ;

But let me to my fortune and the Caskets.

For, Away then,I amlockt in one of them,

Ifyou do love me,you will find me out.

Nerrjfa and the reft, ftand all aloofe.

Let muficke found white he doth malre his choyfe.

Then ifheloofe he makes a Swan- like end,

Fading in mufique. That the comparifon

May ftand more proper,my eye fhall fac the ftreame

And watry death-bed for him : he may win.

And what is mufique than ? Then mufique is

Even as the flouriffi,whcn true fub/eds bowe
To a new crowned Monarch : Such it is.

As are thofc dulcet founds in break of day.

That creep into the dreamang Bride-groomes care,

Andfummonhim tomaniage. Now he goes

With no Itffc prefencc,but with much more love

Then young Alcides^ when he did redeeme
The virgine tributc,payed by howling Troy
To the Sea- monfter : I (land for facrifice,

The reft aloofe arc the Dardapjin wives s

E 3 -
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W ith bleared vilages come forth to view
TheilTae of th’exploit : Go Hercnles^

Live thou, I live with much,muA mcredifinay,

I view the fight,then thou that mak’ft the fray.

A Song the whilf Baflanio comments on the Caskets,

to himfelfe.

Tell me where isfancie bred,

Or in the heartier in the head
;

How begot,how nourijhed f Replie,replie,

It is ingendred in the eye^

With gaz^ingfed,and Faneie dies.

In the Cradle where it lies.

Let us all ring Fancies knell.

He begin it.

Ding,dong,bell,

All. T>ingAongJbeU,

Baf. So may the outward fhowes be leaft thcmfclvcs.

The world isftill deceav’d with ornament:

In Law,what plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being leafon’d with a gracious voyce,

Obfeuresthe fiiowofcvill. In religion,

What damned error but feme fober brow
W ill blefle it,and approve it with a text,

Hiding the grofncflc with faire ornament

:

There is no voyce fo (imple,but affumes

Some marke ofvertue on his outward parts

;

How many cowards whofe hearts are all as falfe

As flayers of fand,wcare yet upon their chins

The beards ©f Hercules,md frowning OHarSf

Who inward fcarcht,have lyvers white as miike.

And thefeaffume but valours excrement

To render them redoubted. Look on beauty^

And you fhall fee tis purchaftby the weight,

Which therein worksa miracle in nature.

Making them lighted that weare moft of it i

So are thofe crimed fnaky golden locks

Which makes fhch wanton gambals with the wind
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Upon fuppofed fairctiefle,often known
To be the dowry ofa fecond head,

The fcullthat bred them in the fcpulcher.

Thus ornament is but the guiled fhore

To a moft dangerous fea : the beauteous fcarfe

Vailing an Indian beauty
;
In a word,

The feeming truth which cunning rimes put on

To iotrap the wifeft. Therefore then,thou gaudy gold.

Hard food for Midas

^

I will none of thee.

Nor none of thee thou pale and common drudge
Tween man and man : but thou,thou meager lead

W' hich rather threarnefl: then deft promife ought.

Thy paicneffe moves me more then eloquence,

And heere chufe Ij'oy be the confequence.

Por, How all the other pafUons fleet to ayre.

As doubtfull thoughts,and rafh imbrac'd defpaire :

And (hyddring feare,and green-eyed jealoufie,

0 love be moderate,allay ihy extafie,

1 n mcafure reine thy /oy,fcant this exceflej

Ifeeletoomuch thy blc(fing,makeitUfle,
.

For fearel furfeit.

Bajf, W hat find I heere ?

Faire Portias counterfeit. What demy God
Hath come fo neere creation ? move thefc eyes ?

Or whether riding on the bals of mine
Seeme they in motion ? Here are fever’d lips

Parted witk fuger breath, fo fweet a barre

Should funder luch fweet friends ; heere in her haires

The Painterplayes tKeSpyder,and hath woven
A golden mefli t’intrap the hearts ofmen
Fafter then gnats in Cobwebs;buc her eyes.

How could he fee to do them ? having made one,

Me thinks it fliould have power to fteale both his.

And leave it felfeunfurnilht : Yet lookc how farre

The fubflance of my praife doth wrong this fliadow

In under prifing ir,fo ferre this fliadow

Doth limpe behind the fubflance. Hcrcs thefcrowlc,

The continent and fummarie ofmy fortune, .
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TOH that chnfe not bj the view

Chance asfdire y
And chafe as true :

Since thlefortunefalls to jou,

Be contentyandfeeke no nerw^

Ifyou be well fleafd reith this.

And holdyoHTfortuneforyour bfijfe,

TurneyoH whereyour Lady is,

v^ndcUime her with a loving hjfe,

A gentle fcroalc : Faire Lady,by your leave,

I come by note to give,and to rcceave;

Like one of two contending in a prize

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes

:

Hearing applaufe and vniverfall fhour.

Giddy in fpirit,{lill gazing in a doubt

VV hether thofe pealcs ofpraife be bis or no :

So thrice faire Lady ftand I,even fo,

As doubtfull whether what I fee be trae,

Uncill con firm’d,fign’d/arifie^ by you.

Pf. Yoa fee me Lord Bajfanic where Iflsndf

Such as I am ; though for my felfe alone

I would not be ambitious in my with

T© with my felfe much becter;yet for yoi^

I woqld be trebled twenty times my felfe, .

A thoufand times more fairc,tcn thoafand times

More rich,tbat oncly to {land high in your aecounf,

I might in vertues,bwutics,li?ings,friends,

Exceed account : but the full fumme ofme
Is lumme of fomething : which to termc in groffc,

Is an unleff:>nkl Girle,unfchool’d,unpradiced;

Happy in this,fhe is not yet fo old

But flie may Icarnc : happier then this,

She is not bred fq dull,but (he can Icamc

;

Happieft ofall,is that her gcntlefpirit '

Commits it felfe to yours to be direded.

As from her Lord,her Goveraoar,her King.

My felfe,and what is cQ.*n:,to yoaand voors

Is now converted. But now I was the Lord
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Of this fiirc matiiion,ma(ler of my fcrvants,

^ecnc ore my felfe ; and even now,but now^,
^

This houfe,thdc fervanrs,and this ftmc my feHe'

Arc yours,my Lord , I give them with this ring,

Which when you part ffom,loo(e,or give away,
Let it prefage the ruinc of your love,

And be my vantage to exclaimc on you. ^

Baff. Madam,you have bereftme ofall words,

Qnciy my bloud fpeakesto you in my vaines,

And there is fuch confufion in my powers,

As after fomc Oration fiirely fpoke

By a beloved Prince,there doth appears

Among the buzzing pleafed multitude.

W here every fomething being blent together,

Turnes to a wilde ofnothing,fav© of joy

Expreft,and not expreft : but when this Ring
Parts from this finger,chcn parts life from hence,

0 then be bold to fay Safamis dead

.

Ner, My Lord and Lady,it is now our time

That have flood by and feen our wifties profper.

To cry,good joy,good joy,my Lord and Lady,

Gra. My Lord Bafanpo^zndmy gtnth Lady,

1 wifli you all the joy that you can wifb ••

For lam (ure ycu can wiQj none from me i

And when your honours mcane to foleainize

T he bargaine ofy oUr faith, Ido bcfccch you.

Even at that time I may be married to*

Baf, With all my heart,fo thou canft get a wife.

Gr4t. Ithankeyour Lordfliip,youhavegotmeooe.
My eyes my Lord can looke as fwift as yours .*

You faw the miflres,! beheld the maid .*
'

You lov’d,I lov’d for intcrmjfSon.

No more pet tains to me my Lord then you 5

Your fortune flood upon the Casket there.

And io did mine to as the matter falls

:

For wooing hecre nntill I fwer againe.

And fwcaiing till my vci-y rough was dry

With oathes oflove,at laft,if promiie hft

P I got
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I got a promife of this Zaire one hccrc

To have her love : provided that your fortune

Atchiev’d her miftres.

Is this true N^rriffa ?

Ncr, Midatnicisjfoyouftandpleafd withall. '

And do you GratU»9 mean good faith ? .

Gra. Yes faith my Lord.

Bajf. Ojr feaft fhall be much honoured in your mariage.

Gra. W eel play with them the hifk boy for a choufand dacats*
Ner. w hat and (lake down ?

No,we {hall nere win at that iportaod ftakc downc.
Bet who comes heere ? Lorenz^o and his Jnfideil ?

W' har,and my old VenecUn friend Snlerio f

Enter Loreiifo,jeflica,<*»^ Salerio ?

Venice. --

Bafa, Lorenz/) ividSAUrio^wckomQhnhtT^,

If that the youth of my new intreft here

Have power to bid you wdcome : by your leave.

Ibid ray friends andcountreymen,

S weet welcome.
For, * So do I my Lord,tJiey are iatircly welcome.
Lor, J thanke your honour; for my partmy Lord,.

My pa»-p3rc was not to have feen you here,

But meeting with Salerio by the way.

He did intr cate me ptft all faying nay

To come wiih him along.

Sdl, I did my Lord,

And I have reafon for ic,Signior ty^nthoni^

Commends him to you..

i aff. Ere I ope his Letter

I pray you tell me how my good friend doth.

SaL Not lick my Lord,unlefl~e it be in mind,

Nor wclIjUnlefTein miad : hL letter there

W ill {hew you h s eftate. open the letter^

Gra. cheer yoadftrapger,bid her welcome.

Your hand Saleno.whits the ncwes from Venice I

How doth that royall Merchant geo i Anthonio f

I.know he will be glad of our locc^ ffe,

.

- .Wc
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Wc arc the lafons^vire have wonne the fleece.

SmL I would you had won the fleece that he hath loft,

For^ There arc feme flirewd contents in yond Time paper,

That ftcales the colour from checke.

Some decre friend dcad,clfc nothing in the world
Could tumc fo much the conftitution

Ofany conftant man : what worie and worfe ?

W ith leave Bafams I am halfc yonr iclfe.

And I muft have the halfc ofany thing
- That this fame Paper brings you.

Baff, O fwcet

Here are a few ofthe unplcafaat’ft words
That ever blotted Paper. Gentle Lady,

When I did firft impart my love to you,

I freely cold you all the wealth I had

,
Ranne in my vcines,! was a Gentlcmatt,

And then I told you true ; and yet deere Lady

Rating my feJfe at nothing,you fhall fee

How much I was a Braggart,when I cold you

My ftate was nothing,! fhould then have told yqa

That I was worfe then nothing ; for indeed

I have ingag’d my fclfc to a dcerc friend,

Ingag’d my friend to bis meerc enemic.
To feed my meancs. Here is a Letter Lady,

The Paper as the body ofmy friend.

And every word in it a gaping wound '

Ifftting life bloud. But is it true Sderio^

Hath all his ventures fail*d,whatnot onehit ?

From Lubon/BArbArjfyZXiA IndiHy •

And not one Veffell feape the dseadfull touch

OfMerchant-marring rocks?

Sul. Not onemy Lord.

Befides,ic fliould appcare,thatif he had
The prefent money to difeharge the lerf^

He would not take it : never did I know
A creature that did bearc the fhape ofman
So keen and greedy to confound a man.

Fa
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He plyes ttie Duke at iBort)jng anc at night.
And doth impeach the feeedome ofihefta«
If th ty deny him luftice. Tweaty Merchants
The Duke himfclfe,and the Magnificos

’

Ofgreateft port havcall pfrlWaded with him
But none an drive him from the envioos pica

*

Otfor»eiture,ofluftice, atidbiaBood.,
^

T ^ ^ Ww fwear
To7>^t^4and to C^«/,biscouhfrcy-mcn, .

' ^
.

That he would raber ha. e
,

Then twenty timci the value of the li'maie
That he did owehim : aiKl J knowmy iord
If Law,authoiity,and power deny nor, •

’
.

It will go hard with pocre Anhonu. - ' . - h i.’; . i ,

^‘’*1
L

^ f iend that is tbm mfrrfcblt? '
'

Ti- man,
ItebeltccndKic-ndandanweariedIpifit ' ' '

111 doing curtefies : and one in whom ‘ .

'

The ancient Reman hondErmcre ^ptarcs
"' I

’
' •'

Thcnany that draw'es breath in -

ftf'-. WhatfummeeweshitbeJew? t

For me three thioifind Dacatj.
Por W hat no more,pay him fir thcufand.and deface the bondDcuble fix thoarind.and th^n rre-ble that-

Before a friend of this defeription
’

. ; - ; .

Shalllcfeahaircthreugh^rfj^>f,>V6aI,*. ' '

Fitft go with me to Churth,and rail me wife,
Andthenawayto^*«jfrtoycurfriend-
For never fhall yon lie by fwtfcj*/ fide

’ ‘ ' -i
- -

V% ith an unquiet Ihule. Veu' fhallhave gold < '

To pay the p-ny debt twenty times <»ver.
' '

>V hen It IS pidjbrirg
j cur true friend atexiP

r
“ lelfe meane nme

i " m Wrddowe,

;

tome away,
'

For
5 ou ffi2|| hcrcc upen yom weddir,e day :

^
•

Bid ycur fiiends we!cotije,(h. w a merry cheerr,

Setajt let me hearc the letter of ) ottffiknd

Sirttt
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BafTanio, mj Jhifs mfcnried , mj Creditits

crncU.mj cpste u %(rj /t»r, mj bond to thehyo kf^ait^ nudfin^e in

fAjing $t,it uimfcffibU I fhohld live^itK^tbts arefieerd betroeenjoH

and Jytf J might butfeejchm mj death : notmthfanding^ njejoitr

ftea/terepfjoitr Uve do not ferJl^adejoU to ccmoyietnot vtj letter.

^or. Glove Idifpatch allbofipcffeandbegoiK.

Baf. Sif ce 1 have ycur good leave togoavray,

Iwillmakcl-aftc;bu{UlllcoroeagakiC| J
No bed (hall ere be guilty of mjftay,

_ ,

v ^

Nor rift bt imeipclcr ivrixt uatwainc. Eeeemit,

Enter the Iew^andSs\tno^and

andth* U)ior;\
[^ .: • ^ r

lev, Iay]qr,Uxketohim,ielJBctrncormercy, .

Thi& is the fcrle tV at hut cut naone) gratie.

Iaylor,Icoke tohim.

^nth Heart one yrt good 5A)r/tf4r4^,

Ityo. ’^le hi>vt my t cm ,lptak not againft my bond,

Jiavelworneanoaib,tl.ai.l wilIhavc/ir.ybondi /r: ; : .

'

IhtucaliVft me Jfgbcfcrerbciihadflaeaufc, JS
Butrincciamadog^bcwaremv phangs; I

'*

1 be Duke (hall grant me luftice;] do wonder
Tbounaughty l<ylor tbaj^\ibf u art fo fond :

- f-

To come abroad^with him at biarequeft. '

An. 1 pray thee heart me fpcak.-o

leyo^ Ik have my bend* I will not heart thee Ypeake*.

He have wy b"ond,8nd therefore (peak nomore,
Ilcrotbemadealoftacddullcydefople^. *i . . .

Tofh3kctbehead,rtlcTit,and figh,aodyecld , ;
*

To Chrifiianinterceflors: follow not* , t

31e have no fpeaking,! will have my bond - SAtii

S$l^ It isrhemoftimpct)icrablecarre

Thatever kept with men,.
^

%Ah. Let him alone*,, ^ » i

Ik follow him no moi c w itkbootkflfe praycra»

He leeks D y life,his rtKlcn well IJmow ^ j

I oftdehvud him his forfeituref*

Fj, Wtoy.-
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Many that hare at times made mone to me,

Therefore he hates me,
SaI, I am furc the Duke will nercr grant

This forfeiture to hold.

%/fnt. The Duke cannot deny the coarfc ofLaw
For the Commodity that Grangers hare

With us in Veni€e,\t\i be denyed,

Will much impeach the /uftice ofthe ftate^

Since thatthc Trade and Profit of the Citic

Confiftcch of all Nations. Therefore go,

Thefegriefes and lofles bath fo bated me -
*

That 1 ftiall hardly fpare a pound of flcfli

To morrow,to my bloudy Creditor.

Well laylor on,pray God come
To fee me pay his debt,and then I care not. Exeunu

Enter Portia,Ncrrifra,Loren2oJcffica,4»</

d

w4«<?fPortia*s.

Lor. Madam,although I fpeak it in year prefcflce,
,

You have a noble and a true conceit

Ofgold-like amide,which appcarcs moft flrongly

In bearing thus the abfence nf your Lord.

But ifyou knew to whom you fhevv this honour, .

How true a Gentleman you fend reliefr.

How deerc a Lorcr of my f.ord your husband,

I know you would be prouder ofthe worke.
Then cuftomary bounty can enforce you.

For, 1 never did repent for doirg good.
Nor (hall not now; for in companions /
That do converfe and waft the time together,

Whofc foules do beare an ecjuall yoke of love.

There muft be needs a like proportion

OflyniamentSjof manners,and of fpiric

;

Which makes me think e that this ^Anthonie

Being the bofbme Lover ofmV Lord,
’

Muft needs be like my Lord. Ifit be fb,

How little is the coft I have beftowed
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In purxhafing the fcmblance ofmy fouJc ;

From out the ftatc ofhcllifli cruelty

:

This comes too necrc the praifing ofmy felfe,
'

Therefore no more of it . hcere other things

Lorenfo I commit into your hands,

1 he husbandry and mannage of my houfc.

Untill my Lords returnc : formine own part

I have toward heaven breath’d a fecrct vow,
To live in prayer and contemplation,

Ouclv attended by Nerrijfa here.

Untill her husband and my Lords returnc.

1 here is a Monaftery two miles off.

And there wc will abide. I do ^clirc you
Not to deny this impofition,

The which my Love,and fomcncceflity .

Now laye8upi>nme.

Loren. Madamc,wixb all my heart,

1 /hall obey you,in all faire commands.
Par, My people do already know my mind.

And will acknowledge you and le^ca

In place of Lord "Bafanio and my felfe.

So fare you well till we (hall meet again.

Lor. Fairc thoughts and happy hourcsatfcnd on you.

Jeffl. I wifli your Ladiftiip all hearts content.

I thank you for your wi(h,and am well pleafd

To widi it back on you ; fare you well hffisa^ Exenm^
Now Balthafer^^s I have ever found thtc honeft true.

So let me find thee i t ill Make this lame letter.

And ufc thou all th*endevour ofa man>
In fpecd to Afantnafot thou render this

Into my coufins hand Doftor Belario^

And look what notes and garments he doth give thcc.

Bring them 1 pray thee with imagin’d fpced

Unto the Trancd to the common Ferry

W hich Ti ades to Venice
; wafte no time in word

But get thee gone, I (hall be there before tbec*

B tiltha. Madam,! go with all convenient fpeed. .

Pw\ Come on Nerriffa^l have workc in hand
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That you yet kno^ot of |' weeUTee oar harfrodi

j

before they think ofos ?

Shall they (ietti ^

Fonid. They flijU • biK bfiich a habltc^

That they fliall think wc arc accotapiifhed

W ith chat we lack ; lie hold thcc aay wager
When we arc both accoutred iikeyonag acn,
He prore the prettier fcHow oftbe two.
And weane cny dagger with ihe br»rer grace, .

Acd fpea^e betweeae the change of sunaodboy,
Wi:h a recd-\roice,and time two' miaciog lieps

Into a tainly ftridc,and fpeake of fniycs,

Like a fine bragging youth / and tell ^aaint iyc%

H6w honcxirablc Ladies {ought my losrc, i

Which I deoybg, they fell fickeanddy^ . .

I could aot doe wicball : then lie repeat,

And wiihforall that, that I haduotkilld Acmi
And twenty of thefe panic lyea lie cell.

That men fhall fweau I bay« difeoncmaed febooic

Aborc a twclv’c-moncth ; I have wkhio my aibde,

A thnufknd raw tricks of thefe bragging Ia^c5,

Which I will praftife.

N^if. Why, (hall wee tume to men ?

Ffe, w^t a qjcftion*s that ?

If tbai wert nerc a lewd Interpreter

:

But come, He tell thee allmy whole device.

When I am is »y Coach, which ftayes for as

At the Parke gate : and tberefore hafte away,

For we mull meaCire twen tie miles today. tx4$tnt,

£%ter CiowHd axd

Claw. Ym tnHy, for lookc you, the Sonesof the Father are to
sc laid upoB tbe ChildretJ, therefore 1 promife you, I fcarc yexa, I

was al .caves plains with you, and fe now I fpcak my agitatfoa of
the matter : therefore be ofgeK>d checfCjlor truly I think yoa are

damn’d, there is but ooe h^spe io it that can docycruany good, lad
that is bat a kinde of bafhrd bopeneitber.

/</. And what hope is that, I pray thee ?

CiwwHt^
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.

' ^
ClowH, Mary you may partly hope that youc father got you

not,that you are not the Jcw-cs daughter*

lejfhca. That were a kind of baftard hope in dced,fo the finne®

of my mochcr fliould be vifited upon mc.^

Clovc^ne, Tru-y then I feare you are damn’d both by father and

mother : thus when I (hun SciE^ycAx^ father, Tfall into ^bttrihdis

your mother ; welljou arc gone both wayc5.

lejjica, I fhall be favM by my husband, he hath made me a

Chrillian ? .

Clow, Truly the more too blame he,wc were Chriftians enow
before,cen as many as ccuH well live one by anocheruhis making
of Chriftians wil raife the price of hogs,ifwe^row all to be pork

caters,we fhall not fhortly have a rafher on the coales for money*
Enter Lore

JeJ/IJlc tcimy husband Lamcelet what you fay;hcre he comes.

Loren, I fhall grow jealous ofyou fhortly Lamcelet ^\{you thus

get my wife into corners. ’

lejft, N iy,you need not feare Lorenzo , Launcelet and I arc

out,he tels me flatly there’s no mercy for me in heaven , becauTc

lamajewesdaughter ; and he fayes you are nogood member of
the common wcalth,for in convertingjewes to Chriftians, you
raife the price of porke.

Loren, 1 fhall anfwer that better to the common-wealth than

you can the getting up of the Negroes belly ; the Moore is with

child by y ou Lamcelet,

CUrvne, It is much that the Moore fhould be more then rea-

fba j but if(he be It ffe then an honeft woman , fhc is indeed more
then 1 tcoke her for.,

Loren, How every foole can play upon the word , I think the

btfl grace ofwit will fhortly turnc into filcncc , and difecurfc

grow commendable in none oneJy but Parrats ; go in firra, bid

them prepare for dinner.

Clown, That is done fir,they have all ftomacks.

Lor, Goodly Lord what a wit fhapper are you,then bid them
prepare dinner.

Clown, That is done to fir,oncIy cover is the word* '

Lort n. Will you cover than fir ?

Cl9wn,
I
Not fo fir neither,! know my duty.

G LonnNct
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Loren, Yet more quarrelling with occafion
, wilt thou fiicVir

the whole wealth of thy wit in an inftantM pray thceunderftand
a plain man in his plain meaning : go ’ to thy fcllowes, bid them
cover the table,ferve ig the meat, and wc will come in to dinner;

Clown. For the tabic fir,it fiiall be ferv’d in,for the meat fir,it

fiiall be covcr*d,for your commingin to dinner fir, why let it be
as humours and conceits (hall governe. £xi(, £lown,

Loren, O dcare difererion, how his words are futed.

The foole hath planted in his memory
An Armie of good words,and I do know
A many fooles that ftand in better place,

Gamiftit like him,that for a trkkfie word
Defie the matter : how cheer’d thou lejjtca}

And now good fweet fay thy opinion,

How doft thou like the Lord Bafamo*s wife ?

I^r* Pad all exprcfiingjic is very meet
The Lord Bajfanio livre an upright life;

For having fuch a bleffing in his Lady,

He findes the joyes ofheaven here on earth.

And if on earth he do not meane it.

In rcafbn he fhould never come to heaven,

Why,iftwo gods fhould play fome heavenly match.

And on the wager lay two earthly women,
And Portia one : there muft be fomething clfe

Paund with the ochcr,for the poorc rude world

Hath not her fellow.

Loren, Even fuch a husband

Had thou ofme,as fhe is for a wife.

JeJJi. Nay,but aske my opinion to ofthat.
Loren. I will anone,fird let us go to dinner ?

Ifjfi* Nay,let me praife you while 1 have a domadc.

Loren, No,pray thee let it ferve for table talke.

Then how fo ere thou fpeakd, mong other things,

I {hall difged it#

lejfi, VVcll,ilefet you forth. ~ Exeunt,

Enter the Duke,the iMagnificoeSyt/Inthonio^

Bajfanioyand Gratiano^

Duke, W hat,is t/^nthnhhcac ^

Anth. Ready,
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'Aitth. Ready,fb pleafe your Grace.

Dnke, I am forry for thee,thou art come to anfvref

A ftony Adverfaryjan inhumane wretch,

Uncapablc ofpitty,voyd,and empty
From any dram of mercy.

Anth» 1 have heard

Your Grace hath cane great paines to qualifie

His rigorous epurfe ; but (ince he (lands obdurate,

And that no lawfull meanes can carry me
Out ofhis envies reach, I do oppofc

My patience to his fury,and an arm’d

To fuffer with a quietnefTc offpirit.

The very tyranny and rage ofhis.

Dukf. Go one and call the Jew into the Court.

Valerio. He is ready at the dore,he comesmy Lord#

Enter Shjlocke^

Duke . Make roomciand let him (land before our fice

ShjlodtCythz world thinks,and I thinke fo to.

That thou but lead’d this fifhion of thy malice.

To the laft houre ofadl,and then tis thought

Thouw’lt (hew thy mercy and remorfc more ftrangCj

Than is thy (Irangeapparant cruelty

;

And where thou now exads the penalty,

Which is a pound of this poore Merchants flefii,

Thou wilt not oncly loofc the fbrteiture,

But touche with humane gentlenefTe and love.

Forgive a moytie ofthe principal!,

Glauncing an eye ofpiety on his Ioffes,

That have oflate fo hudled on his backe.

Enow to preffe a royall Merchant down ;

And pluck commiferation ofbis (late,

Frombraffic bo(bmes,and rough hearts of flint.

From (lubborncTurkcs,ahd Tartars never train’d

To OflBces of tender curtefie

;

We all exped a gentle anfwcr Jew.
7<nv. I have poffeft your Grace ofwhat I purpofc,

And by our holy Sabbaoch have Ifwome
Tg have the due and forfeit ofmy Bond,

""

G a
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Ifyou deny ir,let the danger light

Vpon your Charter,9nd your Cities freedome.

You’l agkc me why I rather chufe to have

A weight ot Carrion flefli,then to receive

Three rhoufand Ducats : lie not anfwcr that,

But fay it is my humour,is it anfwercd ?
'

-
.

W hat if my houfc be troubled with a Rat,

And ( be p’leafd to give ten tbouland Ducats

To have it baind ? what,arc you anfwcrd yet ? -

Some men there are love not a gaping Pig

:

Some that are mad if they behold a Cat

;

And others when the Bagpipe fings ith nofe,

Cannot contain their Vrine for a^cTion.

Mafters of paflion Iwayes it to the mood
Of what k likes or loatbes,how for your anfiver s

As there is no firme rcafon to be rendred

W by he cinnot abide a gaping pig .*

Why hca harmeleffe neceffiry Cat

;

W hy he a wo.>llen bagpipe ; bat of force

Muft yee’d to fuch inevitable fhame,

As to off . n j bimfelfe being o^ended :

So can I give noreafon,nor I will not,

More then a lodg’d hate, and a certain loathing •

i bcare /^nthdmoyih2it I follow thus

A loofing futeagainft him : arc you anfwercd ?

Bajf This is no anfwcr thou unfcclivig man.

To cxcufe the currant of thy cruelty,

Jew, I am not bound to pleafe thee with my anfwcrs.

"Bkjf Do all men kill the things they do not love?

Ajv. Hates any man the thing he would not kill?

Tajf. Every eff nee is not abate at firft ?
** ’

Jew,W hat would ft thou have a Serpent fting thee twice ?

jJrsth, I pray you ihink you queftion with the

You may as well go Band upon the Beach,

And bid the maine flood bate bisi uluall height,

. You may as well ufe queftion whKthc W oolfe,-

Why he hath made the Ewe bleat for the Lambc
You may as well forbidthe mouatainc ofPmca
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To wag their high tops.ard fomake no noifr,

W’ hen they are iretten with the gufts cf heaven

:

You fray aswelldo^ny thing moft hard

As (ecketo tofren that then which what’s harder?

Hisjcviifli heart? therefore hdobclcech you

Make no more < Crs,ufc rio farther meanes,

But with all briefe and plaine convcniency

Let me have judgement,and the lew his wil!^

Baff, For thy three thoufand Ducats here 13 fix.

Jew. If every Ducat in (ix thoufand Ducats

Were in fix parrsjand every part a Ducat,

1 woul d not draw them,t would havemy Bond.

D«j^.How (halt thi u hope for mercy rendring none?

Jew,V^ hat j'udgemcntfhall 1 dread doing no wrong ?

You have ameng you many a purchaft flkvc, *
.

Which like your Affes,and your D. gs and Mules,

You ufc in abjed and in fla,v.ih parts,

Becaufe you bought thtm,(haH 1 lay to you.

Let thetn be free,marry them toyour Keires ?

Why Iweat they under burthcns?let their beds
'

Be made as loft as yours,and let chck paJlats *

"

Be Icafon’d with luch viands?you wjH anfwer,

1 he {laves arc ours,fo do l anfwer you

:

The pound of which I demaund of him
Js decrcly bought,as minc^and I will haycjt

; ^

Ifyou deny me,fie upon your Law,

1 here is no force in the Decrees of Venice

:

I {land for fa gement,anfwer fliall I have it?

Duk. Upon my power I may difoiffc this Court,

Unlefle BeHang a learned Dedfor,

W bom I have fent for to determine this.

Come here to day ?

Sal. My LoEdjhcreftayes without.

A mtfienger with letters from theDo^r,
Nrw come from T^adna,

*Detke. Bring us the Letters. Call the Meffeogler.

Baf, Good cheere Anthonio : what man,courage yets

The Jew fibalLhavc my fleihibfood,bones and all,
'

9
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Ere tboa (Ealc lofe for me one drop ofbload.

t^nth, I am a tainted \V eather ofthe fiocke,

Meetcll for death,the wcakeft kind: offruic

Drops earlieft tothe ground,and fb let me
j

You cannot better be

T hen to lire ftill and write mine Epitaph ?

Setter 2^rrifa^

Dukf, Came you from TA^inafvem BellAri^ ?

From both : my L. BcUat'ui greets your Grace.

Why doll thou whet thy knife fo carncftly ?

Iez9. To cut the forfeiture ftom that Bankrout there.

Grdt^ Not on thy foale : bat on thy foulc harfh Jew,
Thou auk’ft thy knife keene ; but no mettle can.

No, nor the hangmans axe bcarc halfc the keennefle

Of thy fharp envie : can no prayers pearce thee ?

ley». No,none that thou haft wit enough to make«
~

Grxt» O be thou damn’d,inexecrable dog,

And for thy life let juftice be accufd ;

Thou almoft mak’ft me warcr in my filth,

To hold opinion with Pjthagorxs^

Thacfoulcs of Animals infufe thcmfclv’es

Into the crunks ofmen : Thy currilh fpirit

Govern’d aW ©olfe,wbo bang’d for humane daughter,

Even from the gallowes did his fell foulc fleer.

And wbileft thou layeft in thy unhallowed daname

;

Infufd it felfc in thee : for thy defircs

Arc woolvi{h,bloady,fbrv’d,and ravenous.

Till thou canflrailc the fealefrom offmy Bond,

Thou but oflendfl thy lungs to fpeakc fo loud

:

Repaire thy wit good youth,or it will fall

To cure led'-’ ruinc. I Oand for Law.

D»^f, This letter from BeRarU doth commend
A young and learned Dodor to our Court .*

\V here is he ?

Ner, He attendeth here hard by.

To kaow your anfwcr whether youle admit him.

With all my heart: fome three or fbure ofyou
Go
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Go give him curecous condu(fl to this place,

Meanc time the Court ihall heare "BelUriss Letter.

Your Grace Hiall nndcrftand, that at the receit ofyour Letter,!

am very fick^,but in the inflant that your meflenger came
, in lo-

ving vifitation was with me a yong Dodor ofRome^ his name is

Balthafar ; I acquainicd him with the caufe in controverfic be-

tween the /e»»and AntboMo the Merchant; wc turned ore many
books together,he is furniflicd with my opinion,which bettered

with his own learning
,

the greataeffc whereof I cannot enough

commend ,
comes with him at my importunity , to fill up your

Graces rcquefl in my ftead. I bcfccch you let his lack of ycares be

no impediment to let him lack a reverend eftimation, for 1 never

knew fb young a body with lo old a head : I leave him to your

Gracious acceptance, whofe tryall (hall better publifh his com-
mendation.

Enter Portiafer Ba/thae^ar,

^nke,You heare the learned BeUario what he writes.

And here I take it is theDodor come#

Give me your hand,come you Com old BeUarib f

For. I did my Lord.

Duke. You are welcome,take your place

:

Are you acquinted with the difference.

That holds this prefent queftion in the Court ?

For. Iam enfbrmcd throughly of the caufe,

Which is the Merchant here ?and which the lew ?

Duke. Anthonio^znd old ShjUfk^yhoih ftand forth,

7^or. Jsyour mmcShjf/oeke

Jew. Shjiockeismymme.
Per, Ofa ftrangc nature is the fate you follow.

Yet in fuch rule,chat the Venetian Law
Cannot impugne you as you do proceed.

YGu fiand within his dang€r,do you not ^

ey^nt . I,fo he ftyes.

Per, Do you confeffe the Bond ?

A.n^ I do#

For, Then muft the Jew be mercifulL

Shj.Qti y;|rhat compulfion muft I,tell me that?

Tvr, The
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For, The qualitic of mercy is not ftraind, *

Ic droppeth as the gentlcrainc from heavca
Upon the place beneath : it is twice blcft.

It blcffcth him that gives,and him that takes.

Tis fpightieftin the mightieft,it becomes
The throned Monarch better then his Crowne.
His feepter thewes the force oftcmpoEall power,
The attribute to awe and ma/eftic.

Wherein doth fit the dread and fearc of Kings :

But mercy is above this feeptred fway,

It is enthroned in the hearts ofKings,

lets an attribute to God himfelfc

;

And earthly power doth then (hew likeft god%
W hen mercy fcafons /uftice : therefore Jew,
Though Juftiee be thy pIea,confider this,

That in the courfc of/ufticc none of us

Should fee falvation : we do pray for tnorcy.

And that fame prayer,doth teach us all to render

The deeds ofmercy. I have fpoke thus much
To mittigatc the jnftice of thy pica,

W hich if thou foliow,this ftri(T Court ofVenice

Muft heeds give fentcncc *gainft the Merchant there.

Shy, My deeds upon my hcad,T crave the Law,
The penalty and forfeit ofmy Bind:

Tor^ Is he not able to difcharge the money ?

Baf. Yes,here I tender it for him in the Court,

Yca,twice the fumme if that will not fuffice,

I will be bound to pay it ten times ore

On forfeit on my hands,my head,my heart;

Ifthis wi’l not fuflice,it muft appeare

That malice beares down ti uth. ^nd I befeceb you

Wreft once the Law to your authority,

To do a great right,do a little wrong, .

And curbe this cruell Dcvill ofhis will.

Por^ 1 1 mu II not be,there is no power in Venice :

Can alter a Decree cftablifiicd :

* r will be recorded for a precedent,

And many an errour by the Dune example
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Will ru3i into the ft Ite,it cannot be.

O Shy, K Danielcome to judgement
:
yea a Daniel

y

O wife young Judge,how I do honour thee,
?or, I pray you let me looke upon the Bond.
Shy^ Here *cis moft reverend Do(ftor,here it is^

Shyl(?ei:e,there's thiice thy money offer’d thee.
Shy, An oath,an oath,I have an oath in heaven,

Shall I lay perj'ury upon my foule

No , not for Venice.

^or. Why this Bond is forfeit.

And lawfully by this the Jew may claime

A pound of fle^,to be by him cut off,

Neereft the Merchants heart : be mercifull.

Take thrice thy money,bid me teare the Bond.
Shy, When it is paid according to the tenure.

It doth appeare you are a worthy Judge,

You know the law,your expofition

Hath been moft found : I charge you by the Law,
Whereofyou are a well deferving Filler,

Proceed to j'udgement : by my foule I fweare.

There is no power in the tongue ofman
To alter me,I ftay here on my Bond.
^nt, Moft heartily Ido befeech the Court

To give the j'udgemcnc.

For. W' hy than thus it is,

You muft prepare your bofemc for his knife.

Shy, O noble ;udge,0 excellent young man.
For, For the intent and parpofc ofthe Law

Hath full relation to the penalty,

W hich here appearcth due upon the Bond,
Ihv. Tis very true : © wife and upright j’udge,

- How much more eider art thou then thy looks ?

Tor. Therefore lay bare your bofbme.

I,his breaft,

Sofayes the 8ond,doth it not noble j*udge ?

Neereft his hcart,thofc are the very words.
For. It is fo,are there ballance here to weigh the flefh ?

I have them ready

,

P^^-.HavH
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For. Have by fome Sur^^eon Shiloeke on you^ charge.

To ftop his wounds,left he dobked to death,

Jew, Is it fo nominated in the Bond ?

For. It is not fo expreft,but what ofthat ?

Twerc good you do fo much for charity.

lew. I cannot findc it,tis not in the Bond.
For. Ycu rchantjhave you any thing to fay >

ifAnt. But little ; I am arm’d and well prcpar*d;

Give me your hand Bajfarjfo^farc you well,

Greeve not that I am falne to this for you :

For herein Fortune fhowes her felfe more kh.d.

Then is her cuftomc ; it is ftill her uie

To let the wretched man out-live his wealthy

To view with hollow eye and wrinkled brow, '

An age ofpoverty : from which lingring pennance
Of fuch mifery doth flie cut me off.

Commend me to your honourable wife,

Tell her the proceffe ofAnthonio's end.

Say how I lov'd you,lpcak me Fairc in death :

And when the Tale is told,bid her be judge,

W hethcr Bafario had not once a Love

;

Repent but you that you (hall loofe your friend.

And he repents not that he payes your debt

:

For if the lew do cut but deep enough,

lie pay it inflancly with all my'beart.

Baf. %yJnthonioyl am married to a wife,
,

W hich is as decre to me as life it fcife.

But life it fclfc,my wife,and all the world,

A re not with me efteem’d above thy life.

I wou’d lofe all,I,f2crifize them all

Here to this DevilJ,to deliver you,

,
For, Your wife would give you little thanks for that.

If flic were by to heare you make the offer.

^ra I have a wife,who I proteft I love,

I would fhe were in heaven, fo flie could

Intreat fome power to change this currifli Jew#
JVer, Tis well you offer it behind her back,?^

The wifli would make clfe an unquiet hoafe.
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7/>i^,1'hcfc be thcChriftian husbands,! have a daughter,

W ould any ofthe ftockc of Barrabat

Had been her husband,rather then a Chriftian,

We trifle time,l pray thcc purfuc lentencc.

A pound of that fame Merchants flclli is thine.

The Court awards it,and the law doth give it.

Jew. Moft rightful! Judge.

T^or. And you muft cut this flcfli from offhis breaft,

The law alowcs it,and the Court awards it.

lew, Moft learned /udge,a fencence , come prepare.

Por. Tarry a little,there is fbme thing clfc.

This Bond doth give thcc here no joc of blood,

The words exprefly arc a pound of flefli

;

Take then thy Bond, take thou thy pound offlcfli.

But in the cutting it,if thou doeft flicd

One drop of Chriftian bloud,thy lands and goods
Arc by the Lawes o[Venice confifeate

Unto the State oi Venice,

GrAt, O uprightJudge,

Markc Jcw,0 learned judge.

Shy. Is that the Law ?

Por, Thy felfcfhalt fecthc Ad .•

For as thou urgeft ju(Uce,be aflur'd

Thou {halt have jufticc more then thou defir^fti *

Gra.t, O learned judge,markc Jew,a learned Judge.
lew, I take hisofler then, pay the bond thrice,

* And let the Chriftian go.

Baf, Here is the money.
Tor, Soft,the lew fliall have all j*ufticc,fbfc no haft.

He (ha) I have nothing but the penal ty.

(jrnt, O lcw,an upright Judge,a learned Judge.

Tor. Therefore prepare thcc to cut offthe flefh.

Shed thou no bioud,nor cut thou Icffc'nor more.
But juft a pound of flcfli: ifthou tak’ft more.

Or Icflethen a juft pound,be it but fo much
As makes it light or heavie in the fubftance,

Or the divifion ofthe twentieth part

Of one poorc fcruple,nay if the fcalc do tumc
H % But
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But in the eftimation ofa baire,

Thoa dyell,and all thy goods arc confifeate.

Grat, A fecond Daniel^ T>Anitl^z^ ;

Now Infidell I have you on the hip.

Why doth the lewpaufe,take thy forfeiture.

Shy. Give me my principal!,and let me go*

I have it ready for thee,here it is.

He hath refufd it in the open Court,

He fhall have meerely juftice and his Bond.
Grat, lay I fecond

I tbanke thee lew for teaching me that word.
Shy, Shall I not have barely my principall ?

For, Thou fhalt have nothing but the forfeiture

To be fo taken at thy peril! lew.

Shy, Why then the Devill give him goedof k ^

He flay no longer queftion.

For, Tarry lew,
The Law hath yet another hold on you.

It is enaded in the Lawes of Venice^

If it be prooved againft an alien,

I hat by dired,orindire(fl attempts

He feek the life ofany Citizen,

The party ’gainft the which he doth contrive.

Shall ftaze on halfe his goods,the other halfe . *

Comes to the priv ie Coffer of the State,

And the offenders life Iks in the mercy
Ofthe Duke oncly ,

*gainft all other voyce.

In which predkament I fay thou ftandft :

For ic appeares bymanifeft proceeding,

That indiredy,and dircdly too

,

Thou haft contrived againft the very life

Ofthe defendant : and thou haft incurr’d

The danger formerly by me rehearft.

Downc therefore,and beg mercy of the Duke.
Gra, Beg that thou maift have leave to hang tby felfe,

And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the State,

Thou haft not left the value ofa cord,

Therefore thou muft be hang*d at the States charge.

That
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*Dnke, 1 hat theu (h alt fee the difference of our fpirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou ask e k

:

For halfe thy wealth it is ^nthonio^s^

The other halfe comes to the gencrall State,

W hich humbleneffc may drive unto a fine.

Per. I for the State,Dot for jinthonio.

Shy, Nay,take my life and all,pardon not that,

You take my houfe,when you do take the prop

That doth fuftaine my ho^e
:
you take my life

W hen you do take the meanes whereby I live.

For, What mercy can you render him Anthenhi
Crat, A haltcr^r^r/^,nothing elfe for Gods fake.

^nth. So pleafe my Lord tli Duke,and all the Courr,

To quit the fine for one halfe of his goods,

I am content : fo he will let me have

The other halfe in ufe,to render it

Upon his death unto the Gentleman

That lately ftole his daughter.

Two things provided more,that for this favour

He prcfcntly become a Chriftian

:

The other,that he do record a gift

Heic m the Court,ofall he dies pcffcft.

Unto his fonne Lorenzo and his daughter.

^uke. He (hall do this,or die I do recant

The pardon that I late pronounced here.

Tor. Art thou contented Jew ? what doft thou fay ?

Shy. I am content.

For, Clarke,draw a deed of gift.

Shy, I pray you give me leave to go from hence,

I am not well,fend the deed after me.
And I will figne it.

k Duke. Get thee gone,but do k.

Grat, In chriflning fhalt thou have two Godfathers^

Had I been Judge,thou fhouldft have had ten more.
To bring thee to the galIowes,not to the Font. E:<it,

r Bnke, Sir I intreat you home with me to dinner.

For, I humbly do defire your Graces pardon^

I muft away this night toward Faduay-
- Hs
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And it is meet I prefencly let forth,

Duke* I am forry that your Iciliirc ferves you nor.

Anthonioy<^t2infit this Gentleman;

For in my mind you arc much bound to him.

Exit *Dxk£ and hid traine,

Ba^, Mod worthy GentlemanJ and my friend

Have by your wifedome been this day acquitted

Of grievovs pen alties,in lie u whereof,

Three thoufand Ducats due unco the lew,

We freely cope your courtious paines withaH.

And ftand indebted over and above

In love and fcrvicc to you ever- more

.

For, He is well paid that is well fatisficdi

And I delivering you,am lacisfied,

And therein do account my felfe well paid;

My minde was never yet more mercinary.

I pray you know me when wc meet sgaine,’

I widi you wel),and lo I take my leave.
'

Deere fir,of force I muft attempt you further.

Take lome remembrance ofus as a tribute.

Not as fee : grant me two things I pray you.

Not to deny me,and to pardon me.
Per. You prefle me farrc,and therefore I will yedd;

Give me your Gloves,He weare them for your fake.

And for your love He take this Ring from you.

Do not draw back your hand, He take no more,

And you in love lhall not deny me this.

This Ring good fir,alas ic is a trifle,

I will not lhamc my felfe to give you this.

For. I will have nothing clfc but onely this,

And now me thxnkes 1 have a mind to ic.

^4/. There’s more depends on this then on the value;

The deareft Ring in Fenice will I give you,

And find it out by proclamation,

Onely for this 1 pray you pardon me.

For. 1 fee lir you arc liberall in offers.

You taught me fii ft to beg,and now me thinks

You t^acb me how a begger Ihonld be anfwcrcd* '

^4jf,Good
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Good fir,this Ring was given me by my wife.

And when flie put it on,(he made me vow,

That I Aiculd neither fell,nor give,nor loofe it.

For, That feufe ferves many men to favc their gifts,

And ii your wife be not a mad woman.
And know how well I have deferv'd this Ring,

She would not hold out enemy for ever,

For giving it to me : wcll,peace be with you. Exeunt,

, Anth, My L. Tajfanioylct him have the Ring,

Let bisdefervingsand my love withall

Be valued 'gainft your wives commandement.

Bajf, Go Gratiano,xumc and over- take him.

Give him the Ring>and bring him ifthou canft

Unto y^wr^f?»/«>*/houft,away,makc haft. Exit Gratian^

Come,youand I will thither prefcntly,

And in the morning early will we both

Flic toward Eelmontycomc 'Anthonia, Exeunt.

Enter Nerrifa.

P<7r,Enquire the Icwcs houfc our,give him this deed.

And let him figne it,wce’l away to night.

And be a day before our husbands home :

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenzo.

Enter ^ratiano,

Grnt, Fairc fir,you arc well orc-tanc

;

My Lord upon more advice,

Hath fctit you here this Riag,and doth intreat

Y©urCompany at dinner. :

Por. That cannot be;
His Ring I do accept moft thankfully.

And fo I pray you tell him : furthermore,

I pray you fhew my youth old Shjlocks houfe#

Grat. That will Ido.
Ner. Sir,! would fpcak with you .•

lie fee if I can get my ^sbands Ring,
Which I did make him fwcarc to keep for ever,

Ptfr.Tbou
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P<?r.Th©u maift I warrant,we fliall hive old fwearing
That they did give the Rings away to men

;

B Jt wcel ouc-facc cliem^and out-fwearc them to :

Away,make hafte,thoa knoweft where I will tarry.

iV^r. Comegood fir,wBl you (hew me to this houfe.
Enter Lorenz $ and leffic^^ Exeunt^

Lor. The Moone fhines bright.In filch a night as this,

W hen the fweet wind did gently kiffc the trees,

And they did make no noyfe,in fach a night

Trojlfu me thinks mounted the Trojan walls,

And (igh*d his foule toward the Grecian tents

Where lay that night.

In Inch a night

Did Thishie fcarefally ore-trip the dew.

And faw the Lyons /hadow ere bimfeife,

And ranne dilmayed away,
Loren. Infuchanight

Stood Dido with aW illow in her hand

Uponthe wildefea bankes,and wale her Love ^

To come againc to Carthage.

leffi. Infucha night

Medea gathered the inchanted hearbs

That did renew old Sfon^

Loren. In fijeh a night

Did lejfica ftealc from the wealthy lew.

And with an unthrifr Love did mnne from Venice^

As farre ^s'Belmont^

leffi. Infucha night

Did young Lorenzo fwcarc he !ov*d her well,

Stealing her foule with many vowes offaith.

And nets a true one.

Loren. In fuefe a night

Did pretty lejftca ( like a little flitow )
Slander her Lo^e,3iid he forgave it her.

lejji. 1 would out-night you did no body come :

Butharke,! hcare the footing oFi man.

Enter a Mejfenger^

Loren.W ho comes fo fall in fileace of the night ?

Mejfen,^
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MgjJffH* A friend.

Loren,K friend,whac friend,your name I pray y^iiftlead

cMeJf. Stephans is my name,and I bring word
My Miftrefle will before the breakc ofday
Be here at Belmont^^t doth ftray about

By holy croflfes,where flic kneels and prayes

For happy wedlock houres.

W ho comes with her ?

None but a holy Hermit and her maid t

I pray you is my Mafter yet retumd ?

Loren, He is not,nor we have not heard from hiai;

But go we in I pray thee hjficay

And ccrcmonioufly let us prepare

Some welcome for the Miftres ofthe houft. Bnur Clorone:

Qlovpn. Sola, fola,wo ha,ho foIa,fola.

Loren^ Who calls ?

Clown. Sola,did you fee M.Z^r<?«^tf,and M.Z0rtf««p,fola,fbIa.

LorenXt^yjt hollowing man,hcere.

C/p»?«.Sola,whcre,where ?

Heerc.

Clown. Tell him there's a Poft come from my Mafter, with his

home full of good newes, my Mafter will be here ere morning
fwcetfoulc.

Loren.LtVs in,and there cxpe<ft thcircomming,

And yet no matter : why fliould we go in?

My friend Stephen^Cignific I pray you

W ithin the houfc,your Miftres is at hand,

And bring your mufique foorth into the ayre*

How fwcet the moon-light fleeps upon this bankc,

Here willwe fif,tmd let the fbundb ofoaufique
Creepe in our earesfofc ftiliieffe,and the night

Become the tutches offweet harmony

:

Sit lejjica^ookthovr the floore of heaven

Is thick inlayed with pattens ofbright gold.

There's not the fmalleft orbe which thou bc^Idft,

But in his motion like an Angel (ings.

Still quiring to the young-eyed Cherubins ;

Such harmony is in immortall foulcs,

I But
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But wbilft this muddy vcflurc ofdecay
Doth grofly clofe it in,wc cannot heare it

;

Gome hoe^and wake with a himne,
With fiveeteft tutches pearcc yeur Miftres eare,

And draw her home with Mufique. PUj
leffi. J am never merry when I heare fwcet Mufique.
Li>ren, The rcafon is,your fpirics are aticntive

:

For do but note a wilde and wanton heard.

Or race of youthfull and unbandled Colts,

Fetching mad boundvsbcllowiog and neighing loud^

W hich is the bote condition of their bloud,

i f they but heare perchance a trumpet found.

Or any ayre of mufique touch their eares,

You (hall perccave them make a nvutuall jfland,

Their favage eyes turn’d to a modeft gaze,

By the fweet power of Mufique : therefore the Poet
Did faine chat Orpheus drew trees,ftoncs,and floods;

Since naught fo ftockifh hard and full ofrage,

But mufique for the time doth change his nature.

The man chat bath no mufique in hrmfelfe,

Nor is not mov’d with concord of fweet founds,
*

Is fit for treafGns,flratagems,and fpoiles.

The motions of his fpiric are dull as night,

And his affedions darke as Tenebris :

Let no fuch man be trufted : marke the mufique.

Enter Portia and Nerriffa.

Tor, That light we fee is burning in my hall

:

How farre that little candle throwes his beames:

So fhincs a good deed in a naughty world.

iV^r.When the Moon /hone wc did not fee the candle*

For. So doth the greater glory dimmethelefle,

A fiibftitute fhines brightly as a King,

Untill a king be by,and then his fiate

Empties it felfc,as doth an inland brooke

Into the maine of waters ; rnuficke harkc.

2ier» 1 1 is .your rnuficke Madame of the heufe.

For, Nothing is good I fee without icfpe<^l.

Me thinks it founds much fwceter then by day.
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Ner. Silence bcftowres that vcrtuc on ic Madam.
Tor. The Crow doth fing as fwcetly as the Larke,

When neither is attended : and I thinke

The Nightingale if(he fliould fing by day,

When every Goofeis cackling,wonld be thought
No better a Mufician then the Renne.
How many things by feafon/cafon’d arc

To the right praile,and true perfeAion :

Peace,how the Moonc fleeps with Endimion,

And would not be awaked

.

Loren, That is the voyce,

Or Iam much deceiv’d,ofPertU.

knows me as the blind man knows the cuckoe.

By the bad voyce.

Loren. Deere Lady welcome home.
Tor, We have been praying for our husbands vvelfarCj

Which (peed we hope the better for our worda

:

Arc they return’d?

Loren. Madani,they are not yet

:

But there is come a Meflcngcr before,

Tofignifie their comming.
For. Go in Nerrijfa.

Give order to my fervants,that they take

No note at all of our being abfent hence.

Nor you Lorenzo^leficamt you.

Loren.Your husband is at hand,I heare his trumpet.

We arc no tell-tales Madam,feare you not.

Tor. This n^ht me thinks is but the day light ficke,

It lookes a little paler,tis a day,

Such as the day is when the Sunne is hid.

Enter 'BaJfamo^^nthonio.Gratiano.and their

foUov^ers.

Bdf. We fliould hold day with the Antipodes

,

Jfyoa would walke in abfence ofthe Sunne.
Por^ Let me give light,but let me not be light.

For a light wife doth make a heavie husband.

And never be Bajfanio fo for me.
But God fort all

:
you arc welcome homemy Lord,

I 2 Baf.l
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Ba^,\ tr.ink you Madim, give welcome to my fiicnJ.

This is the man,this is ^mhoniof
To whom I am fo infinitely boand.

For,Yew fkould in all fenfc be much bound to him>
For as I hearc he was much bound for you.

Anth, No more then I am well icqaitted of.

Per. Sir,you are very welcome to our boulc ;

k mull appeare ia other v^ayes then words.

Therefore I fcant this breathirgeoartefie.

Byyonder raoonc I fweare you do nfie wrong,
Infaith I gave it to the Judges Clarke,

Would he were gelt that had it for my part,

Since you do take it Love fo much at heart.

T^ar, A quarrcll hoeaIrtady,whafs the matter >

grat. About a hoope ofgold a paltry Rrig
That (he did give mf,whofe p jfie wap,

For all the w odd like Cutlers Poetry -

Upon a knife,Love fKe,ar.d leave me >:ot,

Ner, W hat talke you of the pofk or the value - * -

You fw^ore to me w hen I did givc-iryou,

1 hst you would weare it till your houre of death,

And that it fhculd lie with you in your grave.

Though not for mc,yet for your vehement oithes,

Yon (Tboald have been rcfpedive,and have kept it.

Gave it a Judges Clarke :no gods my fudge.

The Clarke will ncrc wearc baire on’s face that had it.

Grat. He will,and if he live to be a man-.

Xenif'a, I,if a woman live to be a man.
Gr^f.Now by this hand I gave it to a youth,

A kind of boy,a little fcrubbed boy,

No higher then thy felfe,the Judges CUrke,

A prating bey that begg*d it as a fee,

I cpuld not for my heart deny it him.

For. You w'ere to bissw,! muft be plain with you,'

Topartfoflightly with ya»r wives firft gift,

A thing i iHck on with oatbes upon your finger,

And fo riveted with faith uato your ficfli.

I gave my Love a Rm5»*nd made him fweare



the trchant ofVenice ,

'

Never to part with it;and here he flands,

I dare be fworne fer him he would not leave it, •

Nor pinck it from his fing-cr,f»r the wealth

1 hat the world Mafters. Nowin faith Cratiano^

You give your wife too unkind a caufc ofgriefc,

And 'twcrc to me I fhooJd be mad at it.

Why I were beft to cut my left handed,

And Iwearc I loft the Ring defending it.

Grat, My Lord Bajfanio gave his Ring away
Unto the Judge that begg’d it,and indeed

Deferv’d it to : and then the boy his Clarke

That tooke Lome pains in writing,he begg’d mine,

And neither man nor raafter would rake ought
But the two Rings.

For, W’hat Ring gave you my Lord ?

Not that J hope which yoniecciv’d ofme.
'Bajf, IfI could adde a lie unto a fault,

'

I would deny it : but you fee my finger

Hath not the Ring upon ifjk is gone.

For, Even fo voyd isyour felfe heart oftruth.
By heaven J will nere come in yout bed

Untili I fee the Ring ?

AV. Noi I in yours

Till I againe fee mine.

• Bajf, Port

Ifyoudidknowto whom I gave the Ring,

Ifyou did know for whom I gave the Ring,

And would conceive for what 1 gave the Ring,

And bow unwillingly I left the Rmg,*

W hen naught would be acceptedbut the Ring,

Ycu would abate the firength of yourdirpltafare.

7or, Ifyou had knowne the vcrtireofthe Ring,

Or halfe her worthineffe that ^vc the Ring,

Or yeur own honour to containe the Ring,

You would not then have pwted with the Rmg ;

W hat man is there fo much unreafbnabfc,

If you had pleafd to have defended it

W ith any teimes ofzeale
,
wanted the modefty

I3
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To urge the thing held as a ceremony

:

2^rrijfa teaches me what tobeleevc,

11c die for’Cjbut fomc woman had the Ring.

‘BajJ, No by my honour Madam,by my foule

No woman had it,but a Ci vill Do(^or,

Which did refuft three thoufand Ducats ofme.
And begg’d the Ring,the which I did denic him.
And fudered him to go difpleafd away,

Even he that had held up the very life

Ofmy deere friend,W hat fliould I lay fwe^t Lady,

J was inforc’d to fend it after him,

I was befet with fliame and courtcfic, -

My honour would not let ingratitude

So much befmcrc it
:
pardoii me good Lady,

For by thefe blelfed candles of the night.

Had you been there,! thinke you would have begg*d

The Ring ©fme to give the worthy Dodlor.

Pffr, Let not that Do6ior ere come nerc my houle.

Since he hath got the jewell that I loved,

And that which you did fwcarc to keeps for me,
I will become as liberall as you.

He not deny him any thing I have,

No,not my body,nor my husbands bed :

Know him I fhall,!am well fure of it.

Lie not a night from home. Watch me like

Ifyou do not,if I be left alone,

Now by mine honour.Which is yet mine owne,
IlehavcthatDodorformy bedfellow.

JVer. And I his Clarke : therefore be well advild.

How you do leave me to mine owne protedion.

Gra, W cII,do you fo : let not me take him then.

For if I do,lle marre the young Clarks Pen.

I am the unhappy fnbjcft of thefe quarrels.

Por» Sir,grive not you,you are welcome notwithftanding.^

Baf, Portiaforgive me this enforced wrong, ;

And in the hearing ofthclemany friends

I fwcarc to thee,even by thine own fairc eyes,

W herein I fee my felfe.

jPc^*Marke



the Merchant pfVenice.

Por^ Markc you but that

;

In both mine eyes he doubly fees himfclfc :

In each eye onc,fwcare by ycuf double felfe,

And there’s an oath oferedir.

Nay,but hcarc me

:

Pardon this fault,and by my jfoule I fwearc

I never more will breeke an oath with thee.

%/^Kth,\ once did lend my body for his wealth,

W hich but for him that had your husbands Ring,

Had quite mifearried. I dare be bound againc.

My foulc upon the f©rfeir,that your Lord

W ill never more breake feith advifcdly.

Pot. Then you {hall be his furety : give him this,

And bid him keep it better then the other.

Anth. Here Lord to keep this Ring.

Bajf, By heaven it is the fame I gave the Dodor.
Pot, I had it of him : pardon me Bajfanio^

For by this Ring the Dc(5lor lay with me. ‘

Ner. And pardon me ray gentle GratiaftOy

For that fame ferubbed boy the Dodors Clarke, *

In lieu of thisjlaft night did lie with me. •

^rat. W hy,this is like the mending ofhighwayes
In Sommer,where the wayes are faire enough.

W hat,are we Cuckolds ere wc have deferv*d it?

Pot, Speak e not fo grcflyjyou are all amaz’d

;

Here is a Letter,rcadc it at ycur leafure,

It comes from Padua from Tiellarioy

There you fliall find that Portta was the Doftor,
Nerrifa there her Clarke. Lorenzo here
Shall witncBe I fet forth as fooneasycu,

And even but now returnd : I have not yet

Entred ray heufe. Anthomo you are welcome.
And I have better newes in Pore forycu.
Then you cxp-<fl ainfealc this letter leone.

There you fiiaii hnd three ofycur Argolies,

Are richly come to harbour fodainly.

Y(.t {hall not knew by what flrangc accident

1 chanced on this Letter.



Thz Comicall Hifi^rie of

I am dumb.
Baf. WTercyou theDo5lor,aadIktiewyoii not ?

ere you the Clark that is to make me cuckold? •

Ner, I buc the Clarke that nev’er meanes to do it,

Uiilefle heliveiintillhebeaman,

(SweetDodor ) you (hill be my bedfellow,

Whenlamabfcnfjthcnlic with my wife,

("Sweet Lady)yoii have given me life and living ;

For here I rcadc for certaine chat ray fhips

Are fafely come to Rode.
^or. How now Lorenz^o f

My Clarke hath feme good comforts to for you.

Ner. T,and lie give them him without a fee.

There do I give to you and lejjlcay

From the rich Jew,a fpcciall deed of gift

After his death,of all he dies pofleft of.

Loren.Ymz Ladies,you drop Manna in the way
Of ftarved people.

For, It is almoft morning, - '
^

And yet I am lure you arc not fatisfied V'
Ofchefe events at full. Let us go in,

And charge us there upon intergatoiies.

And we will anfwer ail things faithfully*

Grat, Let it be fo,the firft incergatory

That my Nerrijfa ftiall be fwornc on,is.

Whether till the next night (he had rather ftay,

Or go to bed How,beiag two hourcs to day

:

Buc were the day come,I Siould wife it darkc

Till I were couching with the Dodors Clarke.

W ell,while I live, lie feare no ether thing

So fore,IS keeping fafe Nerriffa's Ring.
Exemt,

FINIS.
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